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BEAUTIFUL TO A Bl'NNY This «i»ru carrot » »  dug
out of the garden of Fred Walter*. H40 S 12th. who is 
shown here with the vegetable, weighing almost three 
pound*. Thi* undoubtedly would fulfill the fondest 
dream of any rabbit. (SLATONITF PHOTO)

CITY COMMISSION 
DISCUSSES ENERGY

Slaton City Commission 
er* discussed the energy 
crisis and the varied speed 
limits on Division St. at 
Tuesday's semi • monthly 
meeting No action was 
taken on any items.

Commissioners discussed 
conferring with various city 
depan ment heads in order 
to determine the best ways 
to conserve energy, partkr 
ulartv gasoline fuel used in 
city vehicle*.

Wrecks, Robberies Listed 
In Week's Police Report
Several wrecks and a 

couple o f robberies were 
investigated by Slaton police 
officer* during the last week 
and a half of activity.

On Monday. Junior Le- 
Grande. 450 N Oklahoma, 
told officers thal someone 
had forced entry into his 
home and then had taken 
approximately $450 from a 
purse which was hidden 
under a mattress.

Another theft listed was 
much smaller, with $5 to $6 
in change taken from a juke 
bos after a pool hall at 630 
S New M etico St. was 
burglarized Owner Floyd 
Aram gave this report

On Nov. 20. a 1970 
pickup driven by Kichard 
Wavnc Lamb. 1005 W' 
Dickens, and a 1965 auto 
driven bv Sharon Heed of 
9tX) S ‘Ah St., collided in 
the 100 block of N 20th 
Total damage was estimated 
at $250

Three accidents occurred 
Nov 21. At Garza and S 
20th a collision involved a 
I9 'j auto driven bv Ester 
Parker Maxwell. 925 S 
Collins, and a |9?1 foreign 
car driven by Richard Deane 
Evans. 700 S 21st Fsti 
mated total damage was 
$375

And at U S  M  and 
Cemetery Rd. a 197.1 pickup 
driven bv Marvin Wayne 
Moore of Corpus Christi and 
a 1966 car driven bv Majica

percent was in the high 
micronaire range of 5.0 to 
5.2 and 2 percent was in the 
very high range of 5.3 and 
above.

The Agricultural Market 
mg Service reported in 
creased trading on the 
Lubbock market. Prices 
were steady from the pre 
vtous week and averaged 34 
cent* per pound over the 
loan Most lots were selling 
in the price range of 50 to 
60 rent* per pound

Average prices paid for 
the most predominant quali
ties in the 3.5 to 4.9 
premium micronaire range 
were: tirade 31. Staple .10 • 
49 65 cent* per pound. 
Grade 31. Staple 31 • 53.40. 
Grade 31. Staple 32 57 40. 
Grade 41. Staple 10 48.70,
Grade 41. Staple II 52 25. 
and Grade 41. Staple 32 
55 95

Cottonseed price* were 
steads and farmers received 
$96 to $110 per ton 
Average price was $101 50 
per ton.

Mananna of Lubbock collid 
ed

Also on Nos. 21. Travis 
Lancaster, 240 N 12th. 
reported that a bkrvcle had 
been stolen from that ad 
dress. It was a boss' 20-inch 
model valued at $4? .50

McDonald  
Resigns Job 
At Hospital

Phillip McDonald, admin 
istrator of Mens Hospital 
since March, |9’ 2. has 
resigned that post effective 
Dec 21

Hospital Board Vice Pre* 
ident T. J Wallace, who 
presided at the Nov 20 
meeting of the board, said 
the group accepted Me 
Donald s resignation with 
rhgrct. and noted that the 
administrator is leaving only 
because of a better oppor 
tunitv with a hospital supplv 
company.

McDonald, who was mar 
ried just Iasi Wednesday to 
the former Sharon Willett of 
Lubbock, said he and his 
wife will be moving to 
Midland around the end of 
the vear

"It is with deep personal 
regret that I resign, because 
people in Slaton and the 
surrounding community 
have been most gracious," 
McDonald said. "T h e  
people have shown that they 
will stand behind the hospi
tal and that they will 
continue to support it in tts 
renovation project. I am 
sure that the hospital will 
continue to provide quality 
health care here,”

The hospital board hopes 
to select a new administra
tor soon

Other action at the No 
vember meeting included 
naming of Bill Alspaugh to 
the board, replacing W B 
Nesbitt, who resigned The 
group also voted to proceed 
with the hospital fund drive, 
with emphasis on the rural 
community. Alspaugh was 
named to head up this 
portion of the fund cam 
paign

dwork Cotton Stacks Up; Area
b y  d a l t o m

AHY TOPIC of interest to most folks 
s u the gasoline-diesel oil shortage 

fs going to be done about It. and will 
‘ jtioning. and can President Nixon 
^gh enforceable and workable laws 

stations on Sundays and turning 
heat to 68 degrees, and all the 

^unifications of the whole energy

jr* many who think the shortages are 
,jfter all. we've always had plenty of 
gasoline and electricity), but some of 

skeptics are just about convinced 
energy items really are In short

î Uy |'m hanging on to my small car 
i motorcycles which so many of my 
igd to sneer at. But one thing which 
HO me along with a lot of other 
• now come all of a sudden there are 
i shortages and things are so hard to

had an article recently entitled 
[Out of Everything”  In which they 
me situation of shortages of all kinds 
ey had this article because I heard an 

Indio, of all places. Niemeier) which 
the article I never did get to read it, 

because I never could find one on the 
i guess among the things in short 

ye Newsweeks, and they ran out 
fey got here

, the title of their article pretty well 
the situation. Of course, we In the 
ire acutely aware of the shortage of 
md some other grades of printing 

But anyone in any kind of retail 
knows that when he tries to get 
»il his customers these days that the 
supplier is all too frequently out of 
•ndise Back orders and cancella- 
Ikinds of merchandise are common, 
the exception they used to be

|rn down all our thermostats to 68 
suggested (and I think we should 

Usings suggested, if it will help the 
out of the energy crisis), our 

I mil undoubtedly be in the market 
isife and mother long before winter 
te the one we have is operable only 
ove

ly experience, I should be able to 
|the energy crisis, however. After all.

an energy crisis every morning 
im for years

I S U l l g
K l S I l tr t l L u t n

RATIONING MAY RETURN These are Office of Price Administration (OPA) ration
coupons, sight of which should bring back some memories to many area residents who 
can recall using these during ihc davs of World War II Former Slatomte Bias Hernandez 
of Arlington brought these into the Slatomte office. The Hernandez family has had the 
ration books since the WW1I days These stamps were of varvmg values and 
designations, with some used for sugar, some for coffee, etc. There are no gasoline ration 
cards here, but Hernandez said he has vmie around somewhere Here his son. Danny, 
10. shows one of the coupon books Bias' parents and Dannv's grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs P H Hernandez of 1137 S. 7fh St (SLATONITF PHOTO)

Cage Tourney 
Schedule Set

100 M ark
ft

the week's leader, missing 
just two, and Joe Sparkman, 
in fourth place, missed 
three.

Wood is now three games 
behind Sparkman, with this 
w eek 's contest being the 
final one. The loser is 
supposed to buy steaks for 
the other contestants.

Holt now has guessed 100 
winners correctly, with just 
44 wrong for the year.

Slaton Tigerettes won 
their third game in four 
starts for the season Tues
day night and the boys team 
opened the season with a 
narrow loss to Petersburg. 
54-50

Phil Whaley had 13 points 
and Glenn Heinrich 12 for 
Coach Jtni Bales’ team, 
which will play Levdland B 
team in the first round of 
the Slaton Tournament at 9 
pm . tonight. Lcvelland B 
replaced Littlefield, which is 
still in the football plavoffs,

Slaton girls, coached by 
Gay Benson, have beaten 
Ralls and Mulcshoc before 
losing a close one to Knox 
City, then whipped Peters 
burg girls 56-47 as Doris 
Mcurer netted 29 points.

The girls team is slated to 
take the floor against Little 
field at 7:30 p.m. tolday in 
tournament action here

Fight girls ' teams and 
eight boys' teams are com
peting in the tourney, spon
sored bv Slaton Tiger Club, 
with first game of the meet 
scheduled at 10 a m. todav 
when Tahoka and McAdoo 
girls square off.

Other games scheduled in 
the tourney include:

THURSDAY
10 a m  Tahoka-Mc- 

Adoo girls.
11-.10 a m •• Cooper - 

McAdoo boys.
I p.m •• Cooper • 

Crosbyton girls.

I Hits
k reached the 
lari m games 
*rv»vt in the 
tenters event 
hd easily wins 
■ihip guesser 
t»<nnd straight 
I Wood, mean 
► clinched the 
p  by missing 
p 4  three. Hill 
B place missed 
I Williams w as

; vsP?. v 'V-Spr ******
T*0 HURT i*  m a s t  K An Im i woman Mrs Mae Johnson. "M, of < Rap'd'
*** "lun-d .b e n  this <ar In w h ic h  she was a p a **«*««  Uprolvd in a cxxIBaton wH^ap*%*rn||rr iiw H vca in • cw iit im  wnn « 

of Southland, who also was injured The 
(SLATONITF PHOTO)

* ---- m i n i s  v p i  —
"agon driven by Joe Vasquez. 

‘ "lem -cnirred Tuesday, Nov 20
I*

WEATHER
Courtesy of Pioneer

Natural Gas Co.
Dale HI low
11-21 ’ 0 16
II 23 ■■9 48
II 24 66 42
II 25 ■’0 29
11-26 66 36
11-27 52 .19

28 66 20

■ i x

2:30 p m Bledsoe - 
Crosbyton boys.

4 p.m. — Abernathy - 
Gradv girls

6 p.m. — Grady Ropes- 
vtlle bovs.

7:30 p m •• Littlefield - 
Slaton girls

9 p.m - lcvelland B Sla
ton bovs

FRIDAY
10 a m. and 4 p.m. — 

girls consolation semis.
11:30 a m and 2.10 p m. 

-  boys consolation semi*.
I p m and 7 .10 p.m. -• 

girls senus.
6 p.m and 9 p m. •- bovs 

semis.

SAIL RDA1
I p.m. •- girls consolation 

finals.
2:30 p.m. -• boys consola

tion finals.
4 p.m. •• girls third place.
6 p.m. •• boy* third place.
7:30 p.m. -  girl* finals.
9 p.m •• boy* finals.

INONMNWNtONMRK

Goober Evans. 9-year-old 
son of Mr and Mrs Fred 
Evan* of Ransom Canyon, 
killed two deer with one 
shot last week while on a 
hunting trip near Marfa. 
The youngster made the 
remarkable shot while with 
his father on the hunting 
trip sponsored by and in
cluding Dallas Cowboy* 
football stars Rob Lilly and 
Walt Garrison

BANQUET SFTT
Slaton Chamber of Com 

merer Banquet will be J*n
7.

More than 63,000 bales of 
cotton have been ginned by 
12 Slaton area gins this 
season, and every gin yard 
was running over with 
cotton to be ginned early 
this week. The stackup of 
loaded cotton trailers on gin 
yards was the greatest in 
recent years as what is 
evidently a good crop is 
pouring in.

Early in the week, some 
of the cotton in the fields 
still had green leaves on it. 
as the weather has been 
cold enough only in some 
spots to kill the leaves But 
a hard freeze came early 
Wednesday, and this should 
get all the rest of the crop 
ready to harvest.

Farmers in the Slaton 
area were beginning to nek 
their cotton again as they 
started running out o f 
trailers. Last year's ricking 
experiment by many area 
farmers was considered by 
most observers as inconclu
sive, since the weather 
stayed bad so long that 
neither that which was 
ricked nor that which was left 
on the stalk in the fields 
had much of a chance

The 12 area gins as of 
Monday had ginned a total 
of 63.483 bales, as com
pared to only 13.265 bales 
ginned by the same time 
last year. Last year's har
vest. in fact, was so delayed 
that some farmers talked of 
pulling a planter for this 
year * crop behind Iheir 
cotton strippers When the 
Slatonitc quit counting bales 
last March the total was 
91.301.

The gins and their totals 
this week Slaton Co-Op 
17.000; Acuff Co Op 8520 
McClung Co Op 43?0: 

, Union Co-Op 5475; Po*c* 
2900; Farmers Gin J83I; 
Basinger 1655; Hackherry 
Co Op 5048; WMson Co Op 
5329. Wav vide 4825; Gatzki 
1830, M oses Gin 2^00

The South Plains cotton 
harvest passed the 500.000 
bale mark during the past 
week and is nearing peak 
activity, according to Paul 
R Dickson, in charge of the 
USDA Cotton Classing Of 
five in Lubbock

Sample receipts at the 
four South Plains classing 
offices have reached a 
seasonal high of approxi
mately 40.000 daily.

The classing offices at 
Lubbock. Brownfield. Lame 
sa and Levelland classed 
samples from 214.000 bales 
during the week ending 
Friday. Nov. 23. This 
brought the total classed 
this season to 572.000

Estimates indicate that 
approximately one-third of 
this season's crop is now 
out of the fields.

At this date last year only 
126.(XX) samples of the 1972 
crop had been classed.

Quality o f cotton con 
tinued excellent and is 
considerably higher than 
last year.

Grades 31 and 41 con
tinued to be the predomi
nant grades at Lubbock, 
making up 78 percent of all 
classed. Grade 31 made up 
30 percent. Grade 41, 48 
percent and Grade 32. 10 
percent.

Staples were predomi 
nantly 30 to 32. Fifty-six 
percent had staple lengths 
of 30 and shorter and the 
remaining 44 percent sta 
pled 31 and longer Average 
staple length was 30 .6 / 
32nd% of an inch

Micronaire readings con
tinued excellent Eighty-six 
percent of all cotton tested 
at Lubbock had micronaire 
readings In the premium 
range o f 3.5 to 4 9, 8

Gins Get In High Gear
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11-19-73 Mr and Mrs 
I pifanto M joica. 330’  I 
Colgate. Lubbock, a girl. 
Evtela. born at 8:28 p m . 
weighing 6 lbs 12 oz The 
father is employed at Pay
master Oil Co., Lubbock

Mist Robison 
Is Honored

MARILYN KAY DAVIS

Engagement Is Announced
Mr and Mrs Tommy Davis announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter. Marilvn 
Ksy. to Howard Harland (Hobvl Chappie, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Chappie. Thev are both graduates of 
Slaton High School Miss Davis is now attending the 
University of Teias Medical Branch in Galveston where 
she is a phvsical therapy major Chappie is a sophomore 
student at the University of Tesas Dental Branch in 
Houston They are planning a Mav wedding

^  Scrtfo j
11 !t>-73 .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth M oore of Ft. 
Lewis, W ash., are the 
parents o f a girl. Casey 
Gwendolyn, weighing 7 lbs.
12 or. Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs R L Moore 
and Mrs Kvelyn Dunlap, all 
of Slaton

II 17-73 .. Mr and Mrs. 
Arnulfo Hernandez, Bos 
112. W ilson, a boy. Joe 
Angel, born at 1:20 p.m. 
weighing 6 lbs. I uz. The 
father is rmptoved at Slaton 
Co-Op Gin.

II 19-7J -  Mr and Mrs 
John August Franke. 11.30 
W Lynn. Slaton, are par
ents of a son weighing 6 
lbs 6 uz in St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock The 
father is a foreman at 
Lubbock Nut and Bolt

ll-IR-73 -  Mr and Mrs 
(asjmiro Quintero. 60S Ave 
D . Lubbock, a girl. Esmer 
alda Ann. born at 7 p m. 
weighing 8 lbs. 14 oz. The 
father is rmploved at Liber 
tv Building Companv. Lub
bock.

A pounding, given in 
honor of Miss Debbie Robi
son. bride-elect o f Jerry 
Edwards, was held Tuesday 
night in the home of Mrs. 
H S Hackfield Mrs Bruce 
Caldwell and Mickay Hack- 
field were co-hostesses.

The serving table, c o 
vered in blue and white, 
was highlighted with a 
topiary tree of white and 
blue net

Refreshments were coco
nut puffs and blue mints 
shaped as roses

Guests were greeted and 
registered by Miss Mickay 
Hackfield Hostess gift wav 
a smoked turkey to be used 
for their first Christmas.

The couple will be mar
ried Dec 1 in First Baptist 
Church. • • •

A luncheon honoring Miss 
Debbie Robison and her 
bridesmaids was given Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Joe 
B Foody. Mrs Joe Wayne 
Fondv and Miss LuAnne 
Fondy assisted with the 
hospitalities.

Christmas decorations 
were used throughout the 
house. The tables featured 
hollv candle rings and Santa 
placecards.

Guests were Mrs. L- W 
Perkins and Mrs. Hennck 
Perkins, mother and grand 
mother of the prospective 
bride, and Mrs Lynn I'd 
wards, mother of the pro
spective groom.

Others attending were 
Misses Linda Robison. Shar
ia Habcrer. Toni Mclchcr 
and Mickav Hackfield. and 
Mrs Brannon Busbv and 
Mrs J L Cartnte

WINTER CARE FOR 
CONTAINER PLANTS -  
Container plants need spe
cial care during the winter, 
according to a landscape 
horticulturist for the Tesas 
Agricultural Eatenskm Ser
vice Small container plants 
can be overwintered by 
sinking them in the ground 
in a fairly protected place. 
Evergreens should be kept 
moist as they lose water 
rapidly in cold weather. 
Plants susceptible to freez
ing should be moved into a 
garage nr similar area It’s 
generally more practical to 
replace tropical plants each 
vpnng than to try to get 
them through the winter

II 24-73 .. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Hargrave of 2804 36th. 
Lubbock, are parents of a 
daughter weighing 6 lbs 10 
oz. in Methodist Hospital 
The father is employed by 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Ruth 
of Dallas became the par
ents of a daughter. Jennifer 
Kristine, born Nov. 9, 
weighing b lbs. S oz. 
Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs W B Nesbitt of 
Slaton, and Mr and Mrs. 
Delbert Ruth of Dallas
11-23-73 - Mr and Mrs 
Joe W'avne McCullough. Rt. 
6, Lubbock, are the parents 
of a son weighing 8 lbs 
I0*i oz. in St. M ary's 
Hospital. The father is a 
mechanic for American 
Trailer and Equipment Co.

SIZES
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11-26-’ 3 ■ Mr and Mrs
Donald Blackerby of 2704 - 
94th. Lubbock, are the 
parents o f a daughter 
weighing 6 lbs I Vk oz. in 
Methodist Hospital. The 
father is a mechanic for 
Crawford Chevrolet. Inc.
11-25-73 -  Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Caballero of Rt I. 
Wilson, are the parents of a 
son weighing 7 lbs in 
Methodist Hospital. The 
father is operator of Wdaon 
Tetaco Service 
11-26  73 .. Mr and Mrs 
Roger Payne of Wilson are 
the parents of a son 
weighing 7 lbs 11 VS oz. tn 
Methodist Hospital The 
father is a truckdrtver for 
Merchants East Motor 
line*.

II 26-73 -  Mr and Mrs 
San Juanito D, Ramirez. 
320*3 Dartmouth. Lubbock, a 
girl. Yvete Munoz, born at 
2 30 a m., weighing 6 lbs. 6 
oa.

The Past Matrons Club 
met in the home of Mrs 
Birdie Ciodses Monday, with 
Mrs Vera Drewry as co
hostess.

Officers elected for the 
1974 club year include:

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot really ea- 

press our appreciation for 
all the wonderful capres 
sions of sympathy that have 
been shown to us durtng the 
loss of our loved one. The 
food, flowers, prayers, and 
other kind words and deeds 
make our sorrow much 
easier to bear

Special thanks go to Dr 
Payne, the Eastern Star. 
Masons, the staff o f the 
nursing home, as well as to 
all the friends and neigh 
hors who called.

May God bless you
The Family of 

J B Butler

Shop

Attend the Harvest Art 
Show. Sunday In our lobby 
Painting will be on display 
through Dec. 7,

A salad p|„t V|| 
to members p,fs 
‘ ,ud'"K Mmes V  
rarne Barry

*-5Lankford, lima ciarl
!* " Mrrrr»- Alkt 
Laura W,|von .
^  Mary Gil,*,
Rubv Collm v

oxntr (X

Jm ' i  Caki

in.jsi!

CHECK OUR LOWER 
PRESCRIPTION PRICESOne easy stop. 

Full Service

LIKE YOU SHOP

BANK

,c

12

Til 10 p.m.

Your Family Store in Slaton
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Shou'er Fetes Mrs. Green
Mrs. Loyd Green (nee 

Cathv Clark) was honored 
with a bridal shower Sunday 
afternoon tn the home of 
Mrs Stan H. Jaynes.

Special guests were Mrs 
Thurman Clark, Carol and 
Connie, mother and sisters 
of the bride, of Hunt, and 
Mrs Bill Green, mother of 
the groom. and his sisters, 
Carol and Susan Green 

Other hostesses included 
Mmes Oscar Hamer. Har 
lev Martin. Robert Brake,

U you n««d a naw .

ROOF |
| ca ll 128-8255
 ̂ SLATON LUMBER CO. I

A. D. Howard. Jay Gray. 
Tommy Davis. Clarence 
Heaton. George Gamble. 
Jim Sain. Donald Sikes. Bill 
Baker:

Jack Haire. Kenneth 
Brush. Clinton Eastman. E. 
D. Gossett. Pat Patterson. 
Tim Bourn. Ray Belt. J H 
Dodson. Elza Smith. Johnny 
McCormick and Jack 
Schuette, and Misses Bar 
bara Brush. Janet and 
Beverly Gusset and Jo Edna 
Smith.

Hostess gifts included a 
butter dish and vacuum 
cleaner.

Punch and cookies were 
served from a table with 
cutwork cloth, silver candle- 
abra and rose pink candles 
and carnation centerpiece.

Boss of Year 
Eatrios Now 
Boiag Takea

Mrs. Pete Williams, 
chairman of the “ Boss of 
the Year’ * contest, an
nounced that plans are 
underway Any employee 
can enter their boas in the 
contest, simply by writing a 
letter to the Chamber, 
telling why he should be 
chosen for the honor, based 
on actions, attitudes, and 
staff relationship durtng 
business hours. She 
stressed that other com 
munity and family affairs 
would not be considered. 
Several employees may sign 
the letter, and each letter is 
judged on its individual 
contents

Entries will be accepted 
through Dev 15, 1973 The 
winning letter will be read 
at the Chamber of Com 
meric banquet in January, 
when the winning boss will 
be announced and present 
ed with a plaque Fifteen 
letters were entered in the 
contest last year

One of the most valuable 
gifts you can give to another 
is a good esample

v_V

Lodies long luxurious qu ilted  robes In assorted postel co lors  on d  prints s**es 
10 18 All button  front m nylon tricot with high worsted sosh t.e The perfect gift 
♦or ony wom an

II 26 7| .. Mr and Mrs 
lesar D Gonzalez. 1320 E 
14th Lubbock a girl Me 
Itssa H born at 6 la p m , 
weighing 8 lbs 14 a*. The 
father is rmploved at lub 
bock Pfattng Wozgs

CHECK OUR SPECIAL PRICES 
FROM 6-10 p ot.

*
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Alvin Schmidt, Georgia Geer Repeat Vows Saturday
Miss Georgia Geer be 

came the bride o f Alvin 
Schmidt Saturday evening 
in First Baptist Church, as 
Rev. J. L. Cartrite officiated 
for the double ring vows.

Parents of the couple are 
Mi and Mrs M D Geer of 
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs 
Rufus Schmidt of Haskell.

Arao 
Man

In Service
JERKS L. STONE

Ft Hood. Tei. (AHTNC) 
Oct. 2b •• Army Private 
Jerry L. Slone. 17. son of 
Mrs Ruh> J. Stone, Route 
I. Slaton, lex .. is assigned 
to the 1st Cavalry Division 
at Ft. Hood, Tes.

Pst. Stone is a rifleman 
with Company H. 1st Battal- 
ion o f the division 's 8th 
Cavalry.

His lather. Paul S. Stone, 
lives in Sudan. Te*.

car insurance 
value anywhere

82A 3433

160 S. Hth 
Slaton

BRAKE
i good neighbor 
) linn Is there

Mutual
I'l'l tat*

RICHARD JONES
LUBBOCK. TEX -  Cadet 

Richard L. Jones, son of 
Mr and Mrs R C. Hall 
Jr.. Rt I. Slaton. Te* . has 
received a two year U. S. 
Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corps (AFROTC) 
college scholarship

Cadet Jones will receive 
full tuition, laboratory fees, 
a textbook allowance and a 
monthly subsistence allow
ance.

He submitted application 
for the scholarship after 
enrollment in the AFROTC 
training program at Texas 
Tech University, where he 
is a member of the class of 
1975. Scholarships are 
awarded on a competitive 
basis to AFROTC students.

Upon graduation and 
completion of the AFROTC 
program. Cadet Jones will 
be com m issioned an Air 
Force second lieutenant.

Cadet Jones is a 1970 
graduate o f Slaton High 
School where he was a 
member o f the National 
Honor Society.

Ave H  ( f a l l

st in time for Christmas
al the

Brenda
828-3120

Register now for DRAWING •- DEC. II

2 FREE UNIPERMS
11 he automatic permanent

E SHAMPOO & SETS 
FREE HAIRCUTS

Music was presented by 
Donneva Sikes at the piano, 
Clenna Jones at the organ, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Sikes, vocalists.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of ivory sata- 
peau for the candelight 
ceremony, fashioned in an 
empire line with pearled 
Guipure lace overlaying the 
high neck bodice. Its lace 
extended down the deeply 
flounced A-line skirt that 
flowed into a cathedral 
length train. The long 
tapered sleeves were over
laid with the lace which was 
accented with lace flowers.

Her cathedral length veil 
o f imported illusion was 
attached to a lace camelot 
hat. accented with pearled 
florets and finished with 
side streamers and dangles 
of venise lace pearled flo
wers

Her bouquet was made 
up of white glad bublets, 
feathered carnations and 
streamers of pearls.

Sonja Graham ol Midland 
served as maid of honor, 
and bridesm aids included 
Toni Melchcr, Brenda Ches
ser. Edith Schmidt and 
Gwcnda Stricklin. They 
wore red velvet dresses with 
empire waists and scooped 
necklines, accented with 
pink satin ruffles. Their 
headpieces were of match
ing velvet in the Camelot 
hat vtvlc. and were accented 
with red net. Each carried a 
red velvet muff

Rufus M Schmidt served 
his son as best man. 
Groomsmen included Gary 
Geer, David Fischer. Jerry 
Edwards and Melton 
Schmidt

Candles were lighted by 
Rodney Geer and Derrel 
Schnudt Ushers were Ran
dall Geer. Rodney Geer and 
Dvrrell Sell mult

Michelle and Sharon Do- 
wis served as flower girls, 
and they wore dresses 
featuring a pink floral bo
dice and red velvet skirts.

Debra Robison presided 
at the guest register.

A reception followed in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. The bride's table 
featured an ecru tablecloth 
with silver threads, and was 
centered with a three tiered 
wedding cake, decorated in 
pink The cake layers were 
separated by columns, and 
featured a spiral staircase to 
the lop Crystal appoint
ments were used by Verna 
Miller and Chris Merritt to 
serve. DvAnn Downs dis
tributed rice bags.

The groom's table was 
covered in red satin and 
featured a silver candlelabra

ristmas Specials ^
from

>

Sanders Fashions
) l  6th 828-3929

/5

FALL PANT SUITS A.

~  Off ;
S :/*

Don’t miss these values!

See the New / /  
Sportswear 

Dresses

1*

/
Bv

CORINTH STREET 
Stars 4-13

C"

and
Holiday Fashions

from

Jack Winter
BLUE RED 

*« holldav , ,4oc.

, 5

Citizens State Bank will 
hold its Harvest Art Show 
Sunday. Dec. 2. 1973,
through Friday. Dec. 7.

Paintings will be received 
Dec. I, 1973, at I p.nt., at 
Citizens State Bank, and 
remain through Dec. 7. 
Artists will be responsible 
for retrieving their paintings 
al 3 p m on Friday. Dec 7.

Only one painting per 
person will be accepted, and 
only people with Slaton

mailing addresses may show 
paintings Each artist is 
requested to title and price 
the painting to be shown 
No fee will be charged.

All local artists are in 
vited to participate.

Further information may 
be obtained by calling 
Connie Locke at 828 3992 or 
Ada Mae Kitten at 828 b 304 
or 828 6493.

Lampe-White Vows Read
Miss Debbie White be

came the bride of Kobcn 
Dale Lanipc at 7:30 p.m, 
Saturday tn Temple Baptist 
Church The Rev. Dale 
McCoy performed the 
double ring ceremony.

Mr and Mrs Loyd V. 
White ol Route 7 Bos 511 
are the parents of the bride. 
The bridegroom 's parents 
are Mr arid Mrs George

Lanipc of 3322 Bavlor Act- 
Mrs. Lanipe was gradu 

ated from Roosevelt High 
School in 1973. Lanipc is a 
1967 Lubbock High School 
graduate and is employed at 
Scott Construction.

S 1 I S .

MRS. ALVIN SCHMIDT 
. . . Georgia Geer

■■

and the groom's cake form 
ing interlocking rings. Cindy 
Kennev and Rutbir Melchcr 
served with silver appoint
mentx.

After a wedding trip to 
Cloudcroft. N M . the con 
pie is making their home at 
515 l*1a/c Drive in Slaton

The bride, a 1970 grad 
uate of Slaton High School, 
attended Texas Tech and 
LCC. and is now employed 
bv Cutler-Hammer in Lub 
bock Her husband, a 1968 
graduate of Haskell High 
School, graduated in 1970 
from Cisco Junior College, 
and com pleted DPS Law 
Enforcement School in I97|. 
He is stationed in Slaton 
with the Texas Department 
of Public Safety.

• • •
The bridal party was 

honored with a rehearsal 
dinner Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs Rufus M 
Schmidt, parents of the 
groom, hosting the event. 
The dinner was served in 
the Fellowship Hall of First 
Baptist Church.

Special out-of-town guests 
included Mrs Lena Wca 
thered of Brow nw nod. 
grandmother of the bride, 
and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Weathered, aunt and uncle 
of the bride.

Ghuilma
SEMI
C A M P A I G N
Nov.6-D*c.31

l a y - A w a y  
Now

( '.ou I >/c• To U ril
In Germany

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jesse 
Hornsbv of Fort Sill. Okla . 
announce the cngageineni 
of their daughter. Patricia 
Gail, to Allen Dee Howard, 
son of Mr and Mrs A D 
Howard of Slaton.

The couple plans a Jan
uary wedding in Ncu Ulm. 
Germany, where Howard is 
stationed with the U. S. 
Arms.

PERSONAL
Mrs Alice Jarman has 

returned from Garland 
where she visited for xev 
eral days w ith her grand 
son. Robbie Edmondson and 
wife She alv< visited her 
sister. Mrs Ralph N--nnan 
in Richardson.

Harmful?
I've read so much about 

the harmful effects of air. 
water and muse pollution 
that I've decided to give up 
reading1

BATH POWDER AND SPRAY COLOGNE
EVERY WOMAN ALIVE LOVES CHANEL N° 5

V
CMANIL

Grtt Presentation 12 00

Underwood Is 
Paid Tribute

LUBBOCK • • A Slaton 
resident was honored Wed 
nesday night at Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company's an 
nual service award dinner at 
the Lubbock Country Club.

Charles W Underwood 
was presented a service 
award recognizing his five 
years o f  service to the 
company.

K. Bert (Tex) Watson, 
president of Pioneer, pre
sented the award at the 
banquet which was the 
second of three such events 
being held by the company 
at different cities in its 
service area. This year a 
total o f 19b em ployes, 
representing 3.025 vearx of 
service, are being honored.

“ A man ii about at big ai 
the tbingi that makr him 
angry"

VI SIMMONS

VUAv'iWL

DISTRIBUTE*

Kt.l. Box 251 
828-64411 

Shop without go
ing a topping.... 
with your nelgh- 
borhoodAmway 
Distributor.

C H A N E L

o o
|(  HIKES* T R I M S

i  i At

Zyrz

TODA’

Whites Auto Store
I jay -  A way Dlotr !

-:-v

HERE!
s

L A R G E  
H A M B U R G E R S

NOV 29. tfl 
DFC . I, 2

828-5443

at your M erry

D a i r t i  
k Q u e e n

828-5443
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Use a food grinder when 

preparing ham loaf. Grind 
up everything at once •• 
ham. bread. onion, etc., 
suggests Mrs. Gwendolyne 
Oyatt. consumer marketing 
information specialist. Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. Texas AAM University 
System.

Scouts To Colloct Papors
"Right in the face of the 

Energy Crists the Scouts of 
the South Plains Council are 
again answering the Nation

I If you nead a new j

I ROOF I
» Call *24-6233 |

SLATON LUMBER CO. |

Encourage children to sit and 
think -- or watch the clouds. 
Give them a chance to enjov 
doing nothing, advises Dor 
thy Tatar. family life educa 
lion specialist. Texas Agrt 
cultural Extension Service. 
Texas AAM University Sys
tem.

QTI|r
P l a t o n  ^ l a t o n i t r

DALTON WOOD, P ib U ik ir

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Poet Office at 
Slaton, Texas under the act uf March 3, 1697.

Published at 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton, 79364 
SLA TON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY JO, 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any mdlvlihial, firm, or 
corporation that may appear la the columns of the 
Slatonite will gladly be corrected when called to our 
attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable in advance. LUBBOCK. LYNN, 
GAK/A, AND CROSBY counties — $3.00 per year. 
Outside these counties - -  $6.00 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

TEX
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sl call; this time to xave our 
American Resources."  vtat 
cd Dr. Heenan Johnson. 
Council SOAR Chairman

Project SOAR i* a conver 
vat ion ecology program that 
wav launched by the Bov 
Scouts of America in I9?Q 
that lias continued as a vital 
part o f Scouting. Lakes, 
highways, rivers, neighbor
hoods, and many other 
areas have been cleaned by 
bright, young Scouts with 
shining faces and aching 
backs.

One new phase has been 
the conservation of paper 
and aluminum in lubbock, 
and the surrounding coun
ties making up the South 
Plains Council.

Scouts are now collecting 
newspapers, corragatcd 
boxes, clean rags, alumi
num cans, and computer 
cards. These are being 
recycled in the Lubbock 
area.

Have you ever wanted to 
save a forest? You can! 
Thousands of trees can be 
saved by turning in thous
ands of pounds of old 
newspapers

Call the Council Service 
Center. Boy Scouts of A- 
mcrtca. 747-2631 for names 
o f units collecting these 
materials

Be a SOAR head about 
conservation and help SOAR 
backs of Scouts in project 
SOAR (Save Our American 
Resources).

See Oer New

SPORTSWEAR
HOLIDAY

hr
M u n i r s X  /hthnry

REGISTER
N O W

FREE $100 COAT
by Country Pacer 
u» be give* awav 
Saturday

Skirts, Pants. Long Skirts 
throa jackat styles

Peach — Wintar White ** Turquoise

FOR JUNIORS
D EN IM  SHOULDER BAGS ( 

LEATHER PURSES

WRANGLERS
JEANS. JEANS 

JEANS. JEANS. JEANS
(
\

New Shipment

FREE
GIFT

Wrapping
The 0ift (3allcru

139 S. 9th Slaton

Cooper FFA 
News

Bv JIMM3 KAHLH'H
The Cooper EEA Leader

ship team traveled loHunts- 
vtlle leaving Thursday. Nov. 
15. and returning Sunday. 
Nov 18. to compete in the 
Slate Leadership context. 
There were nine other 
winning teams from the 
other nine areas represent
ing SO schools in Texas.

Cooper EEA won first 
place Bovs on the tram and 
offices they hold are: Kris 
Thomas, president; Dan Kil 
lian. vice president; Rhea 
Cooper, treasurer; Kirk Tho
mas. reporter; James Feh- 
lie son. secretary. MikeTem- 
plr. sentinel; and Kim 
Fredenburg. advisor.

COOPER 1973-73 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

GIRLS
Nov 29 Dec I - - Slaton Tour
nament. there 
Dec 4 -CTK 
Dec II- at CTK 
Dec. 13 IS -Abernathy Tour
nament
Dec 18-Frenvhip
Dec 20--at Post
Dec 26-29 West Texas
Tournament
Jan 4- Slaton
Jan. 8- Tahoka
Jan 11--Roosevelt
Jan. 15-at Tahoka
Jan 18- at Frcnship
Jan. 22--Post
Jan 25 at Dimmit
Jan 29- at Slaton
Jan 13 at LCHS
Feb 5--at Roosevelt

BOYS
Nov 29 Dec . I Slaton Tour 
nament 
Dec 4 CTK 
Dec 11-at CTK 
Dec 13-15--Abernathy Tour

nament
Dev 1 8 -Denver City 
Dec. 20--at Post 
Dec 28- Spur
Jan 3-5-LCHS Tournament 

4 Slaton 
8--Abernathv 

Ian II Roosevelt 
Jan. 15- at Tahoka 
Jan 18 -at Frenship 
Jan 22--Post 
Jan 25- ai Denver City 
Jan 29- at Slaton 
Jan 31 -at l CHS 
Feb 5--at Roosevelt 
Feb 8 Tahoka 
Feb, 12 -Frcnship

FIRST PLACE •• Cooper FFA Chapter placed first in the Greenhand Chapter C onducting
Contest at Sam Houston State University. Members of the team are. back row. James 
Fehleison. Kim Fredenburg. Kris Thomas; and Dan Killian Front row. Mike Temple; 
Kirk Thomas; and Rhea Cooper.

L L

Junior 
High 

Jottings PORK ROAST WITH ORANGE GLAZE

Jan
Jan

Hv DANNY EVANS 
and BRAD EBIEN

The 7th and 8th grade 
girls beat Frenship in their 
opening basketball game 
Monday. The T h  won
38- 1 J. and Hth graders won
39- 29

School w as dismissed
Wednesday at 2:30 lor the 
1 urkev dav holidays. When 
we came- back to school 

• Monday everyone was still 
full of turkey.

The 7th and 8ih grade- 
boys had a taste of round 
bail Monday at Post The 
'th won 38 8 and ihe 8ih 
graders lost 36-35 after 
going into triple overtime

The question for this 
week was. What was the 
most fun thing you did on 
thanksgiving?"

Lon Ardrcv Went 
hunting

Hector Garcia — I don't 
know

Kevin Meeks •• Drove 
tractors

Mr Carter - Ate.

IS isp salt 
Is up MSG 
H t«p ground thyme 
t Itp Bon Appvtil 
1 H ftp dry mutlard

H Wp yr'*gv' 
t b lb pork loin roast 
H cup Tsxa. orange lutce 
X cup Tenet honey 
Orange tactions

Combine first tt> mgiedientt and rub over toast Place on rack in 
roasting pan anil bake at 3?t> ilegreet tor hours 130 minutes a 
pound! or until meat thermometer registers 18b degieet f After 40 
minutes liette ?4  times with cup orange |uice During Iasi 4b 
minutes combine remainder of luice end honey Baste loesl several 
limes with this misture. Remove glared >oatl lo warm serving platter 
and geimsh with orange sections

Tor additional recipes, wrile John C While. Commissioner Taxes 
Department of Agriculture. P O Box 17847 Austin, Texas 78711

Best Citrus Harvest 
Since ’ 47 Forecast

Treflan

Can

Slaton Flying Service 
828-6521

People who have started 
listening can already hear 
the tingle of Christmas hells 
off in the distance

T h ey 're  not imagining 
things The holidays are just 
around the corner And. 
a ccord in g  to Agriculture 
C om m ission er John C. 
White, this may be the right 
year to add Texas citrus to 
the gift list

The best citrus crop in 25 
years is forecast for the 
1973-74 season in the Rio 
Grande Valley where harvest 
is u n d e r w a y . A round 
20,500.000 boxes of citrus 
are expected to be shipped 
in the coming months.

‘This is seven per cent 
above the amount produced 
last year and a whopping 37 
per cent more than the 
‘ ? l - ’ 7 2  c r o p . "  th e  
Commissioner said. ‘The 
current grapefruit crop will 
he the largest since 1947 and

Croductton o f oranges in the 
alley is ex pec led to he the 

biggcsl since estimates were 
started in 1919."
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White also noted that fall 
rains, which slowed harvest 
temporarily, had unproved 
the quality by allowing the 
fruit longer to mature.

Christmas shipments will 
start leaving Ihe Valley 
around Dec. I. Most take 
eight to  ten days for 
delivery. They are available 
in a variety o f sues ranging 
in price from $5 to $20, 
shipping costs included

Most popular Texas citrus 
is the Ruby Red. a sweet 
grapefruit with red meat 
D eveloped in Texas, the 
R u b y  R e d  h a s  b e e n  
exported as far away as 
Japan. Ninety-eight per cent 
o f citrus plantings in the 
V a lle y  th is year were 
grapefruit trees and most of 
these were Ruby Reds.

A n o t h e r  g r a p e fr u it  
coming into commercial use 
and available in some gift 
packages is the Star Ruby, 
similar lo  the Ruby Red hut 
deeper in c o lo r .  Navel 
oranges can be shipped also.
These and grapefruit hold up 
well because o f their firm, 
thick skin.

Tangerines and tangelos, 
which spoil rapidly unless 
refrigerated, are not sent in 
g ift packages from the 
Valley.

C o m m is s io n e r  W hile 
urged consumers lo make 
certain they are dealing with 
a rep u tab le  firm  when 
sending gifl fruit. The Texas 
C it r u s  a n d  V egetable  
Growers Association (Box 
671, Harlingen 78550) will 
iMuv ide Ihe nam es o f

H W

* * * * * * * *

HAPPY
iTJ».
NOV ,

J*>r* c 
Mike Murpht
H * " "  Ibrng,^ 

Alive Yuv 
Uerew D,m

^•rlenc Kuvken

NOV JO-
Sch„|lng

U U s *n’ Pbrl1"  H. Todd J, 
Rov w Carpcm, 

■» t  £  
Ervin Rut*,,, 
Mt'  Wiiburn
Budds Mettle,
Jo Ann Hair 
Helen Sewn* 
Gars Stinnett 
Mrs T P h, 
Mrs. Chester 
Charlie Kuike 
DeVonn Bcdn;

DEC |.. 
f D Kitchen 
Mrs Milton ) 
Tom Km he 
Kimborh Fen 
DeWa>rK. Met 
Lyn Sinclair 
Jennifer Gues 
F B Sexion 
Dorn a Juhnvtt 
DcAnn Johnst

DEC 2
Mrs Oscar Si 
Donnie Schilli 
Buddy Junes 
Evelvn F Mi 
Brad Simmon- 
Travis Hrndn 
Ed Huikcmpc

DEC. 3-- 
Mrs Howard V* 
Mrs Jail Carpei 
Sandra Stebeno 
Sue Smallwood 
Mrs H F Khel 
Kathic Mann 
Don Alvpaugh 
VVcvlev Alvpauj 
Mrs Viola Mill*)

DEC 4- 
Rodim Hanks 
Mrc H l  Mot1 
Mrs Hugo Piw< 
Janice Kahlkh 
Margie Sue Low 
Mrs F H Lot 
Ravmond Huikei 
A B. Lockett 
Rudolph GenW 
Loiv Comvtixk 
Mrs Harlev Mi 
Frances Mimm»| 
V .C . Wheeler 
Dalton W'ood

DEC. 5 
Roxann Schwert 
Robert Brake 
Bobbi Mcurer 
Priscilla Guess 
Marvin Haralso 
Pearl Currie 
Mrs W R Tot 
Cathclcne Tho

shippers who. asi
the a ssociatij 
observe stnet sl 
quality and cf 
delivery. Whenoi 
association men 
damaged in vhipp 
replaced free of c
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PIT BY

9,Cw°'c
P U R IN A  ACCURA1

A brood cow supples 
so different, so good] 
it's patented.*

•l s . PATENT NO. ledwe’ e

(*et it at

Slaton 
Food and Seed

• 2 1  1 * 5 4
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vour serviceman, so that 
they might rrceise greetings 
from friends during the 
Christmas season

This week, we hase a list 
of young men from the 
Hooves elt area

Leonard Brown 
12280 AS I uc lid 
Fountain Valles. Cal 92708

Jsshn Hodge
13087 Casa Linda Apt C 
Garden Gn.se. Cal. s*2b4|

f*fc Walter Mann 453960697
2Jrd Ordinance
APO N Y . N Y. 09176

AN Patrick Hans 4568K20',6 
Work Center VA 4h S 
FPO San Fran .Cal. 96601
Rtsss Hughes 
5901 Holidas S|7 
Abilene. Texas

L ( pi. Flojto Rodriquez Jr 
459 94 2952
Fox Co 2 Marine Dts. 
Camp Pendleton.Cal 92055

Ll. Leslie Hams 
Box 1084
Williams AFB An/ 85224

L Cpt. Todd D W.idman 
464 04 SI 10
Marine Detachment USS 
Constellation CVA 64 
FPO San Fran.. Cal 96601

Pfc Stdnes F Johnson 
451 %  0077
Btrv. D 5 BN 6 ADA
APO N Y .  N Y 0*412J

Bills- Jackson 
1520 Oxford Kd 
Manhattan. Kan 66502

Pst 2 Ronald Anders 
466 88 0689 
Co.D 548 Fng Bin 
Ft Jackson. S C 2920T

Sgt John Cook 459942854 
A Btrv 3rd BN 61 »t Any 
APO N Y . N Y INO’ h

HPJ Jerry B Burleson USN 
451 %  4689 
H Willow Tree Rd 
Hampton. Va 23666

AMN Chas I) Hutchinson 
^1 st Security Police Squad.
Box 2922 
Minot AFB N I) 58701

•Ns J K Strain 450942628
Hq.Co. A 3rd Med Hn 

N Nv H IM
A good manager is some

one who can step on your 
toes in just the right way so 
he doesn't ruin your shine.

MARSHALL TOSSF.S Romes <* Quarterback Chris Marshall gets set to throw the hall
1" fir le . M,A T i  h x*"" |JSI S- ,ufd- '  night a, Abilene Noe Gon/ale* is
H r ,w.I m s ' ,S 7V N"  44 ,v le c  Anderson and .hat s Kennelh Bobo
throw,ng ,  bU*k. I Photo bv Charles Keaton,

. / __ <■

/v

“ • amt It vou d o n 't gas your b i l l  be 
Ihe h f l r r n th  s ir. I  sha ll le t you so i n n

( ■ * LAST PIRATE GAMF. Todd Hammond lugs the football in the final game of the season for the
Frrmhm k l  u of " « « * '  »H«> l “ <>P*» won (he game 12 0 Aimtng to collide with Hammond is Jas Depanlon of
Frenship. while other Pirates here include Steve Black <55». Steve Henderson (42). Clayton Bates r o ,  and Ricky Bales

(SI ATONITF PHOTO bv Bill Ayres)

Holiday Special
$41.95

Steam Clean 
any 3 rooms of carpet 

806 - 799-2755 
Carpet Cleaning Discount

Elnora Moore On Cage Team
"Self confidence, self de

termination. stay cool for 
your learn and w in!"

These are the words used 
b. Fluor a Moore as she

Resistol Hats 
enberg Massagic Shoes
jive and r e d e e m  TV S tam p s

Villiams Dry Goods
is. Slaton Phone 82A-.UM7

lU 16.041 per month. JJ years 7' . ",

a g  is m o r f : THAN
PRODUCTION Farmers 
and ranchers are the main
stay in the pipeline for 
prosiding food and fiber to 
consumers. Bui other seg
ments o f the agricultural 
industry also plas a vital 
role, sa.x an economist for 
Ihe Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Serstce. Our food 
and fiber distribution sys
tem is com plex, so con 
sumers are encouraged to 
take a look at it. And whal 
better time to do this than 
during November •• Food 
and Fiber Appreciation 
Month in Texas Marketing 
costs are increasing and 
now take in more than 60 
cents of each dollar a 
consumer spends for food

i r i

w \ i
r  i /

A

I

1020 S. 15th Si.. Slaton
îik ceramic tile built-in stove, sell 

ptn. 2 baths, paneling. I-car garage, all 
’ '*1 heating

Dial H06 763-5323

If you need a new

ROOF
Gall 828-6255 i

Sl A TON LUMBLH CO. j

KENDRICK
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tried to si/e up the respon
sibility she leels as a 
member of the Weatherford 
College Coyettcs.

Elnora. a 5 'I I "  sopho
more from Slaton, feels that 
the female side of Super 
Gold has "a  great deal of 
potential and ability."

The speed o f the team is 
vimcthtng that she thinks 
will be worth watching this 
sea v  m

If E lnora's background 
will serve to tell anvthing 
about her speed, she will he 
one of the many fast ones 
on the floor.

While she attended Slaton 
High School, she ran the 
mile relay and the 880 dash 
Her running skill measured 
up to regional competition 
in University Intcrscholastic 
League

Her speed together with 
her heighth was perhaps 
whal prompted her high 
school basketball coach to 
encourage her to go oul for 
the team during her fresh
man sear. She proved to be 
v> good that she was a 
starter during her snpho 
more sear A team leader 
during her Iasi two sears in 
high school, she was named 
to the all-district team. Her 
last year of high school 
marked for her the year of 
being named o u ts ta n d in g , 
district guard.

Utilizing the importance 
of simple logic. Elnora sass. 
"The more effort we pul

out. the better we'll he "
This is the idea she has 

as lar as the strength of the
l«*73 -4 C oyettcs She 
knows that the team is 
reads to put forth the very 
best effort

Elnora's opinion is sound
ed with mans others when 
she sass that she is a 
member of a winning team, 
the Super Gold Cuvettes of 
Weatherford College

Ham l ur Party
Chopped ripe olives or 

sweet pickles blended with 
nunced ham mas be served 
in a mound on a lettuce leal 
lor an appetizer. Surround 
with saltines or wheat 
trackers Or. hollow oul 
therrs tom atoes and fill 
with minced ham seasoned 
with dill weed, celerv seed 
or cut chives.

Seasoning Sense
Beef steaks should be 

sc a v  Hied after browing for a 
sers important reason. Salt, 
a common seasoning agent, 
draws meat juices to the 
surface which retards the 
initial browing that maxi
mizes ihe wonderful flavor 
of Fleet An eass rule is to 
season each side o f the 
steak alter it has been 
brow ned.

It) Times t apat hy
There arc some 2 million 

cars registered in Greater 
Paris, but the streets can 
onlv handle 200.000 moving 
vehicles at a lime.

PAY BY THE MONT

NDRICI
iURANU
iGEMCY Ehlen Pharmacy

828-658,

r toil-1, itf

U

UR A'
ipplei
gotid

v G i f t  A m e r i c a
conquers time 

and space.

W* QlttWfRp Rod 
<Hliv«r by 
m# U«O0«r

'ERICA
Almost Roytr#* 
tn Th* U S
dfithin hours

Here’s how It works:

Seed
I ! # '

16* Isrtp you %ete< t
brand m m r  < ftl\

Row dev > ibrtl 
he<» tab. r»\ 
Ovptav at thousands 
'4 he ai < attAinem a 
dealeis thniughuul
•he • 'Stmliy

We f l i f t  w i ap and deli*»> 
by masxen^ei almost 
anywisefe m the I I S
wtlbin boors C> nn 
any Mv»e stay you 
per A  a n  Its. . I. r 

nrhjlte |«e> <* **
(jgi gkzs a istetaoal 
WNvrrr 'Isanje

-

W hat to u td b e  ntx«r>
v< mi i (Nildn 1 6nd a
tiscae ItH s ip h tfu l way 
In  vav hap p y  to 'th d a y  
bappv anmeersary, 
itsanfc you, I love you

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

SALES t  SERVICE

SLAT0N IMPLEMENT CO.
r . 1 , ^ 8 -

_ n «

i  I  -MAayisn* V  #  Js -RK ' Zj
Jimmy AppUwkita ,  Monogtr  

Slotoa 828 6933

H Q ^ I  W e n d e l  T V  ‘vTiiri|MMii
Ovality Prodxts  

2 3rHirtt yo« <ai fr«»l„

© b r  & l a t n u i t p

B A IN  A U T O
W» S trv ic* ^ i r l p o o l  

ADMIRAL «m «t W« Smll

FONDY’S
W ai te r *  l i i t i i t r  Stamp 

Sletea I 7 S 6 I 4 6

0 - ^
K» T 0  ^ 4 f r ,

Your AtrtOinvtlrt I’arAs 
im it th\dor 

S 2 » - I . l 4 7

Nan* t ie -  n !c *
'  eloefltxs of

VYfcDDINO INVITATIONS 

............THE SLATON1TE

Attention:
\ '

J M r. Farmer and all Self Employed People ;
\ •
\  Would you like to reduce your income taxes with a 100' '
n tax-deductible investment each year?
N '
N Iy You can set aside as much as S2.500.00 or 10°o ol earned Income , 
s -  whichever is smaller for retirement each year -  under the s 
s Keogh Plan passed by Congress and approved by the Internal •
N Revenue Service.
N '
v Example -  Earned Income •• $25,000 00
 ̂ Contribution to Keogh Plan •• 2,500.00 ,

v Taxable Income •> $22,500 00 <

Call -  Tommy Davis
Your IDS Men 

828-3787

X
X X

B u y
M W O W A V  I t  I N ..................... i

SAVE 5 0 -  75*'« OF THE ELECTRICITY YOU USE IN COOKING!
ALL THE HEAT GOES INTO THE F O O D —  NONE IS WASTED!

The Amane Radarange Microwave Oven is the most efficient 
energy-saving way to cook!

You cars m»k» blfl tavlngt 
In tha ataclrlcity you u m !‘ 
M tu  SAVINOI 4 m ftaaf h .'a .i

*  J* • SAVINaa 4 I I  ot I Ha. ad
Potato*.

• t* /. S A V IN G S  Two la ra r Vai 
low Cafca

ry* • S a v iN O S  h f r a r  B>OCC»l<

(10 ot boil rfi pk« |
'Compariaon ol microwava ov*n 
to o  a ia rinc  -#->*. mad* by Sac- 
ramanio ultldy Oratrtct

From tha Amana Taat Kitchen

»1% SAVINGS 1 lb Bakad 
Whol* Chick*"

rtp • SAVINGS 4 Loe.la i T«.l» 
tiro  ton l  o t aach,

SI*/. SAVINGS 11 lb Tu kr ,

SO* • SaviNGS 1 cup o l m u o n  
Coda*

*r . SAVINGS Iro n  lha I rs Pan 
— 4 Hamburg** Pan a. 
or a*)

Uaea la s t a lactric ity  and aavas lima, too l

aavaa PN igy <oo

conaenlional ovwne
•  Op*rai*« o r 11* vo iit No »pm- a w ng naadad

porlKHit and typ* o l loods Th# lorwlt »howrn ar* typical rood, and pot 
I t  axil 111 batow SO*, aavrngt and o lban w ill b * cona.darabiv mora mar

I nurgr aa.mga will vary with in* 
liont Soma oin*t food* or po'lro 
nHt savms*

Make a big contribution in helping to make energy savings that really count'

B u y  a n  A m a n a  t a

Wendel TV & Appliance

% , , .* 46
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M A R C H  A G A I N S T

h m u s c u T a R
y>Y S T R O I»H Y j

NOV. 1 - DEC.  15

t y - y i  \u \ g \ r y

A v W »k
“I Hunk Rrgxir I* kr(twain( la aalira mr Hr >U| all 

kl»  kv a t*  kaak a | * J i i r  Awwa.*

Treflan

95Can
Slaton Flying Service

828-6521

Fertilizer
Expected

A ustin -A nticipating a 
four million Ion shortage o f 
fe r t i l i z e r  next spring, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. While warned Texas 
farmers they must fry for 
"maximum benefits from a 
m in im u m  a m o u n t  o f  
fertilizers in 1174.”

Stressing more efficient 
use o f fertilizers, White said 
it may be necessary to 
re-evaluate some farming 
procedures

An important early step 
in determ in ing fertilizer 
needs ui a soil test, he said 
Some of the larger fertilizer 
companies wilt provide this 
service for their customers 
Tanners may also take their 
own soil samples and send 
th em  to  T exa s  A4M 
U niversity for analysis. 
Boxes and forms for sending 
soil samples are available 
through the county agent

Farmers should also take 
a close look at the fertilizers 
they have been using to 
make sure they are using a 
fertilizer best suited for their 
needs. White said With the 
current shortage of fuel, 
White suggested that farmers 
may be able to save by using 
a fertilizer which takes only 
one application.

The Fertilizer Institute 
has advised that fertilizer 
needs be determined early 
and suggests farmers gel 
their orders in as soon as 
p o s s i b l e  t o  a v o i d
tran sportation  problems 
Farly orders will help the 
c o m p a n ie s  plan their 
shipment!,_________________

\

ALWAYS

SMOOTH

SAILING

with a
checking account

Harvest Art Show 
las, !>••> 2-1 ri.. IK. 

In our hrbbs

Give A New 
TENNIS RACKET

For Christm

SEE THE NEW  
SIRT RACKETS  

AT THE SLATONITE
FREE GIFT W RAPPING  

imMiummuff

THC SIRT SUPREME loom * frame for those who 
will accept only the finest available Combines all 
the qualities of balance and fine play with durability 
Positively one of the finest appeermg rackets made 
Elegant walnut wood facings extending down the 
shaft on top of a layer of black fiber for greatest 
strength Eight ply fiber reinforced head 
Guaranteed the finest frame made All frames 
fitted with Baimfovth English leather grips 
Also available gripped with the fine Fairway french 
calfskin grip at slight extra charge

STRUNG WITH
g o o d  v* A i m  Nri on

FRAME GUARANTEED ONE TEAR

127.50 STRUNG W ITH  
HIGHEST GRADE NYLON

OTHER SIRT RACKETS
F R O M  $15.50 U P

SEE DALTON W OOD AT

fti}? 8>latfluitr

Shortage 
In Spring

Good aeration o f the soil 
will also help to gel the 
maximum benefits front 
fertilizers. White said.

“ Farmers must utilize 
every known method for

felting full benefits from the 
e r t i l i z e r  to keep up 

production levels,”  he said 
"Fertilizer u not only going 
to br in short supply, but it 
is also going to be more 
expensive "

Several fa cto rs  have 
contributed to the fertilizer 
shortage. While said. An 
additional 62 million acres 
of cropland diverted from 
production in 197 2 have 
been released and are 
available fo r  production 
next year

A lso , fertilizer exports 
have increased this year due 
to  higher foreign pneet 
Fsport market prices were 
about $70 per ton while 
price ceilings held domestic 
prices to about $45 per ton 
With the removal of pnee 
ceilings last month, more 
fertilizer should be available 
in the United States but at 
higher pnees. White taid 

If estimates o f a four 
m illion  ton shortage are 
accurate, "we could lose 200 
m i l l io n  tons o f  grain 
potential for next season's 
crop ," White said "More 
efficient use of the product 
is absolutely essential.”

Si. Peter's
On a normal day, 12.000 

people drift in and out of 
the great atone basilica of 
Si Peter's in Rome. Up to 
half a million have crowd 
ed into the church's colon
naded pia/ra on special 
occasions such as Easier

Down On The Farm
In the last SI years, the 

number o f farmers, families 
and hired hands living on 
American farms has 
dropped from 32 million to 
lust under 10 million Todav 
only I out of 21 Americans 
is on a farm Al the same 
time, the 6.5 nullum farms 
averaging 14" acres in 1929 
have been combined into 
2.7 million averaging 3R9 
acres

Fires!
Fires, mostly avoidable, 

extract this tragic average 
daily toll in the United 
States alone: 33 lives. 1.466 
homes; 2IS apartment 
buildings. 10 churches; 142 
industrial plants. 20** stores, 
offices and restaurants; 
buildings on 116 farms, and 
that’s just statistics for one 
day!

Rough v M V
The other dav my daugh

ter came home with her 
report card and she was 
angrv She told mr I should 
sue her teacher for defama- 
turn of character

Driving Mr ( rs/>
Mv husband is driving me 

crazy. He can never re
member my birthdav. but 
be always knows my age.

Mor* rhwd.hr and Par- 
m«san rhaeaaa la the 
refTlferstor. Once opened, 
wrap (bam tightly to kaap 
air out - -  they'll keep 
indefinitely this way, ac
cording to Mrs. Gwen
dolyns Clyatt, Texas A4.M 
University System.

WILSON
NEWS

it you I

CATHOLIC YOITH
live vouth from the Blev 

ved Sacrament Church. Wil
son, met and elected their 
officers for the year. Presi
dent is Daniel Gareev, vice 
president, Andy Zuniga; 
treasurer. Oscar Ortega; 
secretary, Janie Zuniga, and 
reporter. Victor Ortega

Youth sponsors are Joe 
Kologvzcek and Rev Jim 
O'Connor

BASKETBALL GAMES
The Varsity boys and girls 

and B team boys played 
Wellman here luesday. The 
varsity teams are in the 
New Home tourney Their 
first game wav against New 
Deal Thursday morning. 
They will play Lorenzo here 
Tuesday The Junior high 
loams played St. Joseph's 
last Monday. The girls were 
defeated, bui the boys won

HAPTIST WOMEN
Mrs Iillie Hundley, re

tired missionary to China 
and Lebanon, spoke to the 
Baptist Women Monday 
night Mrs. Hundlev now 
lives in Canyon. Twenty- 
lour women attended

> is n o R s
Dennis Vcrkamp of Cas- 

iroville spent Thanksgiving 
weekend with his parents 
and sister. Mr and Mrs. S.
H Verkamp and Beckv He 
iv a coach in Medenia 
Valley High School

Mr and Mrs Paul Hen
derson and family of Mar- 
vhall visited Mr and Mrs 
Virgil Henderson over ihc

Texas Hay 
Crop Up; 
U.S. Down

A US f  IN-Excelleni hay 
p r o d u c t i o n  in T exas 
combined with a two per 
c e n t  d e c l i n e  o f  th e  
commodity nationwide may 
c r e a t e  an o u t -o f -d a te  
dem and fo r  Texas hay. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
J o h n  C .  W h ite  has 
announced.

D r . R o la n d  S m ith , 
E x t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e  
grainm arketm g specialist, 
reported this conclusion m 
the Texas Livestock Market 
News, a publication o f  the 
T e x a s  D ep a rtm en t o f  
Agriculture

Dr Smith also noted that 
the outlook for feed grain 
pnees in 1974 "will he quite 
sensitive to export demand 
and prospects for next year's 
crops both in this nation and 
abroad.”

P ro d u c t io n  o f  grain 
sorghum is up 20 per cent 
from last year, Smith said 

If this is realized, leu corn 
and barley may be needed in 
western cattle rations than 
earlier predicted. The feed 
self-sufficiency is another 
indication that prices may 
soften in earty fall," he said

Texas also more than 
dou b led  its 1972 winter 
harvest this summer with a 
record-brraking 29 bushel an 
acre yield and near-record

“ All indications point to 
a b u m p e r  c r o p , "  
Commissioner White said 

*ur* *° *°P 'he 
S2K.000.000 mark in cash 
receipts for hay posted last 
year

| IF YOU M  ED A |

I CARPENTER I
I  C A LL  Sia-8235 I
| SUTON LUMBER CO

Of living btrdv the North 
African ostrich pruducrv the 
largest eggs The average 
egg wrtghv 3.63 to 3.7(1 
lbs., measures 6 to 8 inches 
in length. 4 to 6 inches in 
diameter and requires about 
40 minutes for boiling

Order Your Personalized

Christmas Cards
!•*'• dtwrMwl If articled

by Saturday Dec. 1 
7-10 day delivery 

of

Gtyp & la to n ttf

I f  d .  I  Sr# C r iR tee

Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr. and Mrs Clarence 

Church spent the weekend 
visiting relatives in Abilene 
and Clyde.

Visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs F. B Gumm and John 
during the Thanksgiving 
holidavs were Mr and Mrs 
Gilbert Kaalz and Vue of 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs 
Stanley Kaatz. Jennifer and 
Rvan of Midland. Mr. kiwi 
Mrs Edwin Martin and 
Karen. Mt and Mrs Clin
ton M artin  o f C lovis. N M ..
Mrs. Fred Kaatz. Sandra 
Berttna of Lubbock. Cared 
Bertina of Burkburnctt. UI- 
lie McBright of Merkel. 
Mrs Dovie McCaffatv of 
Slaton. Nelda Rudd, also of 
Slaton, and Bertie Bertina 
of Burkburnett

Mr. and Mrs L. G. 
Phillips of Mesquite. Mr 
and Mrs Phillip Noble of 
Lubbock. Mrs Alene Noble 
and Alan o f Post spent 
Thursdav with Mrs Clara 
Phillips

Mr. and Mrs Harscll 
Phillips of New Deal visited 
Mr. and Mrs Truman Bav 
Icy and Mrs Clara Phillips 
Sunday.

Mrs Lena Lamb spent 
Friday with Mrs. Estelle 
Lemon of Lubbock. Mrs 
Margie Ray visited Mrs. 
Lamb Thursdas.

Mrs. Helen Rhodes o f 
Slaton and Mrs. Vicki Kilgo 
of Houston visited Mrs 
Alpha Rhodes

Visitors with Rev. and 
Mrs F K Shepherd Fridav 
were Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Shepherd and family o f  
Hurst Rev and Mrs Shep 
herd spent Thursday with 
Mr and Mrs. M H 
Johnston of Post-

Chns Coleman was re
leased from Meth<»dist Mos 
pital Saturday.

4-H NEW S
Wilson Junior 4-H Club

Nov M I Key die
cussed safelv on fire, boats 
and bicycle*. Next meeting 
will be the third Wedncsdav 
in December

HIRIHDA1S AND 
ANNIV FRSARIF S

Nov 29 -  Jeanette Me 
Cleskcy

Nov . 30 - Mr and Mrv 
Joe Vergera. Todd Houchiti,

Edmund 
Young 

Dec I 
Dec 2 
Dec 3

Marker. Thoic

Wade Crowton 
Melinda While. 

Mr and Mrv
Allan Nevhitt. Mr and Mrv 
Llovd Mears. Lynn Marker 

Dec 5 Sam Kirbie 
Brian Garcia. Truitl Slone

QUARTERBACK CLUB 
Ikey Kuhacak won the 

color television set given 
away recently by Wilson 
Quarterback Club

The dub cleared about 
$39.5 to be used in the 
athletic deportment.

*001
„  . Cn> til.,1

( J U T C *  u V J

5 f t  Heeiiy 
A,f c «idili»(

,*Nyn« h9ulpm*J
" “ “ lUUoiu,

*w cr J

C,H free

f k »*e 421-J
*■

Oscar h

WILSON LUNCH MENU
Mondav -- Stew with veg. 

and beef, potatoes, crack 
ert. beans, milk. okra, 
tom atoes, onions, peanut 
butter cup. com and cinna 
mon roll.

Tuesday • Kned chicken. 
cream potatoes, tossed sal
ad. milk and jello with fruit.

Wednesday -- Enchilada, 
breen beans, broccoli, milk 
and peanut butter cake.

Thursday -  Chili beans, 
cole slaw. cream potatoes, 
corn bread, milk and plum 
cobbler.

Friday •• Hamburger, let
tuce. tomato salad, onion, 
pickles, orange juice, buns, 
milk, chips and buttered

*V4S IT CULP 
on >cl«e

I

FREE.
f  rod

Wilson
Compi

Phon* 62«-20ei|

after you s e e  your doctor.,

bring your prescription to

\ AS-4535^_____  ̂ Night j29-65001

e le c tr  
h e  a

to

EAGL
Bill I
James
Elliott

Iinstrui 
the pej

eagj
half.

the myth of high 
cost
doesn’t h; 
a leg to 
stand on.l

Call us /or a FREE  
Electric Heat 
cost estimate 
especially f o r  your nest.
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e pay tribute to these faithful coaches, cheerleaders, pep
yuad members and bandsmen, who went all the way with

. •. • •• _ _____  _ ^

the Roosevelt Eagles.

W  /  j  ___________

I EAGLE COACHES -- [back] John Parchman. 
Bill Hart}, Houston Powell, Steve Davis, 
James Gibson; [front] Gene Mims, Dean 

jElliott, Allan Harmon. Their leadership and 
instruction have given the Roosevelt Eagles 
the power to go.

ption to

J

PEP SQUAD — Backing the Eagles all the 
my, this group of young women are 
»mmended for their faithfulness throughout 
he season, and for their cheering support.

W e’re proud of you too!

CHEERLEADERS -- Delane Davis, Pam Probasco, Rhonda 
Fletcher, Kay McMillian, Jodean Pollack, Mary Brown. Their 
cheerfulness and never-ending encouragement makes a team 
stand tall and work harder.

Noel RtUa-Ass’ t Tratrwr
A

Hill Raskin- M*r. Darrell P«* v rr .

A special word of commendation goes to Noel 
Bills, Bill Baskin, and Darrell Dew, as trainer 
and managers for the Eagles, as they worked 
so hard, for and with the team.

EAGLE BANC * <>2 member group, under the direction of Mrs. Barbara 
half-time entertainment throughout the season, and kept up the spirit for fans

Davis, has presented outstanding 
as well as the football team.

in and Bernice Williams 
and Charlene Taylor 
and Lura Smith 

ie and Rabs Hunter 
and Hazel Greer 

0  J  and Lynda Marshall 
0 n f e am* Mary Washington 

and Bertha Daniel 
ar and Martha Hightower 
and Nell Maloney 
and Susie Mann 
and Nell Bums 

and Jo Byers 
and Charlene Jones

August and Norine Patschke
W . D. and Mellie Killian 
Ronnie and Sandra Darby 
Judge and Linda McLeod 
Bob and Evelyn Park 
Wesley and Ruth Hancock 
Bill and Glenda Harris 
Raymon and Wilma Harkey
C. G. and Ophie Norris 
Garry and Melva Harlson 
L. V. and Omega Pounds 
Doug and Patsy Pounds
D. D. and Lane Davis
Jerry Bob and Jerry Harrison 
Joe and Bettie Hall

Powell and Carol Adams 
Rov and Nell Railsback

w

Rov Dale and Lahonda McCallister
w

Fred and Ann Jones 
Arlen and Ernestine Stennett 
Charles and M an Miller 
Marvin and Patsy Sanders 
Vance and Marguerite Lipps 
Earl and Katy Rowan 
Wesley and Joyce Campbell 
Jimmy and Vetral Davis 
Bobby and Dee Schroeder 
R. A. and Pat Peel 
Bobo and Sandra Searsy
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P raise T he L o r d

H> LENDA WOOD
What's your idea of • real

“ he-man” ?
The world 's idea o f a 

he-man is one who is able 
to drink his liquor, tell dirty 
stories, swear, and have his

j If you need a new j

ROOF i
CtU 828-8235 |

SLATON LUMBER CO.

share of women
According to modern day 

movies and TV shows, the 
typical American home is 
made up of shouting at one 
another, cursing one ano
ther. lying, drinking, etc 

As young boys grow up. 
they seem to think it’ s 
really a “ big”  thing to get 
big enough to swear.

All of this sort of living is 
prevalent all over the world, 
and even here in our own 
community. And then the 
world wonders why there's 
so much unhappiness and

GOOD NEWS
Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to 

the whole creation He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved; but he that disbelieveth shall be 
condemned ' (Mark 10 IS-10 ) These are the words of 
l  hrist spoken to his apostles shortlv before his ascension 
into heaven.

What a tremendous task the Lord left for his followers 
the evangelizing of the whole world! Bui the gospel

igood news) needs to be preached to everv individual on 
the lace of the earth, in order that he might have the 
opportunity of accepting and obeying it. “ Faithful is the 
saving, and worths of alt acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners "  (I Tim. 1:15.)

Every life has been touched by sin (Rom. 3:23), but 
the ' good news”  is that Christ died to save men from 
sin God ' would have all men to be saved, and come to 
the knowledge of the truth. (I lim. 2:4.) He does not 
will "that anv should perish, but that all should come to 
repentance ”  (II Pet 3:9.) "God is no respecter of 
persons but in every nation he that feareth him. and 
workelh righteousness, is acceptable to him (Acts 
10 14-35.1

Let us obev the gospel of Christ and spend our lives in 
telling the world the good news of human redemption 
Thus we mav share in fulfilling the purpose for which
( hrisl shed his blood on Calvary's cross

A sincere welcome is yours at all services of the 
Slaton church of Christ

heartache!
The world tails to realize 

that everything the Bible 
declares is true Whatever 
we sow. that we will also 
reap The penalty for sin 
always has been and always 
will be disappointment and 
death

(Bv this same rule of 
sowing and reaping, we 
Christians can also espect a 
bountiful harvest when we 
sow "faith" seeds!)

The Bible says (hat if 
we're really trying to follow 
Jesus, we won’t use bad 
language man or woman 
The world seems to think 
it's not so bad for a man to 
curse But if the Bible is 
true (and it is), it is written 
to men and women alike!

Eph 4:29 •* "Don't use 
bad language "

Eph 5:4 •• "Dins stories, 
foul talk and coarse jokes -  
these are not for you: 
instead, remind each other 
of God's goodness and be 
thankful "

The Bible says that bless
ings and cursings should 
not come out of the same 
mouth (James 3:7-12).

"M en have trained, or 
can train, every kind of 
animal or bird that lives and 
every kind of reptile and 
fish, but no human being 
can tame the tongue It is 
always reads to pour out its

H  lAMOUAOtl 
a  toitioHi
MOil THAN 1 *»IUK>N CIBCWUflON 
IN MOM THAN IM COONTltM

THURSDAY, NOVFMBFR 29. 1973 
Mead Psalm k7| CaiatluHi 6:7 10

Let the people praise thee. O God . . , Then shall the
earth yield her increase. (Psalm 67:5-6)

When John Steinbeck wrote his "Grapes of Wrath", 
many people began to realize for the first time that if you 
rape the earth for sour own ends the fertile soil will become
a desert.

In God's world, respect for the good earth is essential if 
the air. land, and sea are not to be destroyed by pollution. 
We must stand in with nature and not over against it. We 
must obev the unwritten laws of growth and the rhythm of
natural life.

If the earth is fashioned by God. then it is imperative for 
us to treat it the way God proposes. Defiance spells 
disaster The gardner who gets down on his knees to tend 
his garden symbolizes the proper attitude toward the earth, 
which is our home Exploit it and the end is disaster. Be 
humble and cooperative, and the earth will yield its 
harvest.

PKATEK Teach us. O Father, to regard this world as 
our home and to observe its laws that we may learn to 
share together what Thou hast provided for us all. In Jesus'
name Amen

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY Reverence for God means 
respect for the world He has made

• •copvright THE UPPER ROOM 
-- Maldwvn Edwards. Bristol. England

Obituaries

deadly poison. Sometimes it 
praises our heavenly Father, 
and sometimes it breaks out 
into curses against men who 
are made like God. And so 
blessing and cursing come 
pouring out of the same 
mouth Dear brothers, sure
ly this is not right' IXies a 
spring of water bubble out 
first with fresh water and 
then with bitter water? Can 
you pick olives from a fig

Sunday morning Bible classes 
Sunday worship 10:45 a m
Wednesday Ladies Bible class 
Wednesday night Bible studv 
"Five Minutes with the Bible " 

Monday Friday on KCAS
CHI RCH OF CHRIST 

11 Iks and Division 
Slaton. Texas

9 45 a m. 
and b 00 p m.

10 00 a m
. T 30 p m

7:30 a.m

Treflan

Can

Slaton Flying Service
828-6521

tree, or figs from a grape 
vine? No. and you can't 
draw fresh water from a 
salty pool ”

If you call yourselt a 
Christian, and have prob
lems with your bad lang
uage and dirty stories (you 
actually may be enjoying 
these habits) and you really 
desire to be set free from 
them — you can be set free.

The only way is through 
Jesus He is able to help us 
with anything we bring to 
Him. for "His mighty power 
at work within us is able to 
do far more than we would 
eser dare to ask or even 
dream of -  infinitely beyond 
our highest prayers, d e 
sires. thoughts or hopes "  
(Eph 3:20 )

There are Tew tTungv in 
this world that is more 
annoying than having some
one continue talking while 
vou are interrupting'

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
Slaton Churches

FIRM SSSFMRIY OF GOD
14th and Jean 
Rev FVvd Schaeffer

HI HI f BAPTIST
525 West Panhandle 
Krv H E Summar 
FIRST BAPTIST
255 South 9th 
Rev J L Carl rite

FRF F W ill MISSIONARY 
BSPTIST

MT. OIJVF BAPTIST
Jean A Geneva 
Rev Clifton IVoples

TFMPtO HM TIM A
1 Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle 
Rev Pablo Pequeno

TRII MPFI BAPTIST
Fast Geneva 
Rev M A Brown 
21 si ST. BAPTIST
1010 So 21st St.
Rev Joe Caudle

WFSTAIFW BAPTIST
830 South 15th 
Rev Clinton Eastman

(HR IADY OF 
Gl ADAM PF

710 South 4th 
Rev F mtlio E AFievta

ST. JOSFPH'S < At HOI It
19th A l ubhock 
Mvgr Peter Morsch

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
125 N 9th 
Rev Jack N Bell

(III RCH OF ( HRIST
lllh  and Division 
Grandol Forehand

IVORY ST ( HI RCH 
OF ( HRIST

U% Ivorv St,
Lester Means

( HI R( H OF (.(ID
JUb Texas Ave.
Bruce E. Coker

CHURCH OF GOD 
IN CHRIST #2

'th and Jean Sts 
Joe Willie Butler

( HI R( H OF NA/ARFNF
635 W Scurry 
Rev Jem  Rose

GRACE LUTHERAN
M0 W Jean
Rev Drlmas L. Luedke

FIRST CHRISTIAN
22nd A Division 
Rev Nolan O Pierce

GOSPFl (HAPFI A M F.
99b Johnson St.
Rev James Green

FIRST METHODIST
305 West Lubbock 
Rev Memel Abbott

TRINITY FVANGFIK AI 
METHODIST

"00 s 19th St.
Rev I mam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
905 W Knox
Rev Darryl Manning

FIRST PRF SBY TF RI AN
435 W I uhbcH k

•Area Churches

Jesus visits his Father's house...

Yl

hfc -  
£  -

And it cam* to p ou . that after three doyi thoy found 
him m tho <*mp1*. lifting in tho m<dtl of fh* dotforl, both 
hearing thorn and oik mg them queifioni

And all that heard him were ottonithod at hit undor
itondmg and aniwon

And when they law him, they were omatod and hit 
mathor to d unto him Son. why halt thou thui doah with u i7 
behold, thy lot her and I hove t ought thee sorrowing

And he said unto them, How n it that ye iought me 
wnf ye not that I mutt be about my fat hot t business'*

—  St tube 7 46 49

ACVFT
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jav Don Rogers 

ROOSEVELT 
BAPTIST
Rev Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST ( HI R( H 
Rt I . Pom 
Rev Marion Baker

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST
Rev F Hardy ( ole 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Cross

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. E K Shepherd

ST JOHN LUTHERAN 
louts Balderach

ST PACT LUIHFHAN 
Rev George Ascher

WIISON MF I HODIST 
ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
I MANUEL

POSFY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Richard Owens

( A M D S
UNITED CHURCH
BAPTIST 1st A Jrd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
MFTHODIST 2nd A 4th Sun 
Rev. Grady Adcock

S O U T H L A N D
SOUTHL AND BAPTIST
Rev. C. T. Jordan

SOUTHl AND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings

IECKER B IO S .
CHURCH OF (  HRIST 
Dennis Atherton

MOBIL SIR V . STA. Church listinas WILSON

406 SO. 9th , 81B -7 ir Presented as a Public Service By STATE BANI

HANDY HUT
22nd A W. Division

1 2 1 4 2 1 4

0  D. 1 INN1Y 

AUTO BAITS
'•Your Automotive Part# 

Distributor"

BOUNDS BODY SHOE

100 S. »th 828-6647

CITIZENS 

STATE BANI
The BaaB with A Heart

WHITES

The Home A

Greater VaJaoo

The S k t t a i t *

JAMES-PMEM TIC IRC. 

SARD A GBAVII

For tha Construction Industry

SIATON 
CO-OB SINS

'•OwBod and Operated 
By Farmar*”

ACUTE fH IN D S  

ACUTE CO-OP SIRS

"IPs Your \eaociatkK"

SIATON
SAVINGS l  LOAN

" * •  Pi t  You To save"

W. H C ARSON
William B Carson, 73. of 

Lovington, N M ., died 
Saturday in Lovington-Lca 
General Hospital following a 
brief Illness. He i»  the 
brother of Mr* Faye Siler 
of Slaton.

Born in Edna. Tex., 
Car von wax a veteran on 
World War II Service* were 
held Monday m the Smith 
Roger* Chapel with burial 
in Lovington Cemetery

Other survivor* include 
his wife. Wanda; a son. 
Gordon o f Lovington; a 
daughter, Mr* Helen Ste
phenson o f Hobb»; three 
brother*. Don of Seminole. 
Barney of Austin and Bruce 
of Lubbock; three other 
sisters. Mrs Gertrude Tan
ner of Bakersfield. Calif . 
Mrs Reba Slaughter of 
Seagrave*. and Mrs. Lena 
Miller o f Baltimore. Md .; II 
grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren

JOHN k. HINT
John K Hunt. 90. a 

resident of Claude ’ J year*, 
died Friday in the Golden 
Age Nursing Home there 
He is the father of Mr*. 
Truett Smith of Tahoka.

Sersice* were held Mon
day in Claude with burial in 
Claude Cemetery A retired 
rancher. Hunt was born in 
Como. M iss.

MRS BARBARA BROWN
Mrs Barbara Brown. 36 

of Staton, was dead on 
arrival at Men v Hospital 
about 2:30 p.m Wednes 
dav. Services were held at 
II a m. Monday in the 
Triumph Baptist Church 
with Rev. A. L Davis, 
officiating Graveside ser
vices were held Tuesday at 
2 p.m. at East Lawn 
Cemetery in Wichita Falls

Survivors include her hus
band. Rev. M A. Brown; 
five daughters. Debra. 
Kathleen. Kathcrene. Ros- 
Ivn and Loise. all of Slaton; 
a son, M itchell Jr., of 
Slaton; her father. Earl 
IHrCHMJ ol Wichita F.illv 
three sisters. Mrs Bertha 
Edwards and Mrs Shirley 
Jackson, both of California, 
and Carolyn Hunter of 
South Dakota, and a bro
ther. Earl McCleary Jr., of 
Los Angeles. Calif.

JACK BAILEY
Services for Jack R 

Bailey. 59. of Kt I. Slaton, 
were held Nov, 19 in 
Sanders Memorial Chapel, 
with Rev. Sam Hogan. 
Baptist minister, officiating. 
Burial was In Peaceful 
Gardens Memorial Park

Bailey died Sunday of 
injuries sustained in • 
head-on collision o f two 
fertilizer trucks in a field 
near Dimmitt

Bailee moved to Lubbock 
in 1953 and went to Kilgore 
in I9bl. He was a truck 
driver and former employee 
ol Lubbock Building Supply

Survivors include two 
sons. Joe of Lubbock and 
Jimmy of Hereford, two 
daughters. Mrs. Jane John 
vton and Mrs Kaye Parkv, 
both of Lubbock, a brother. 
M F of Grand Saline; five 
sisters. Mrs Rosie Thomas 
o f M incola, Mrs Minnie 
Williams of Kilgore. Mrs 
Ruth Alexander of Kruitvalc, 
Mrs. Annie Mae Brewer 
and Mrs. Irene Matthews of 
Grand Saline

ANNE RAINES
Graveside services for 

Anne Raines. stillborn 
daughter of Dr and Mrs 
Richard Raines of Iowa City, 
Iowa, were held Friday in 
Englewood Cemetery under 
the direction of Englunds.

Rev. Merriel Abbott, pas 
tor of First United Metho
dist Church here, officiated

The infant was born in 
University Hospital in Iowa 
Cily.

The mother. Paulette Do- 
well Raines, is a former 
resident of Slaton and 
Lubbock, where she was a 
registered nurse at Metho
dist Hospital.

Other survivors include a 
brother and maternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Dowell of Slaton.

S. G. LITTRELL
S G Luttrell. brother of 

Mrs. Lula Trawtck of Wtl- 
son. died Sunday in Hill 
crest Convalescent Center in 
CVjvin Services were held 
Wednesday al the Wheeler 
Starlight Chapel in Portales.

Luttrell. 64. wav a retired 
farmer who moved to Por
tales in 1931 from Plain- 
view .

jVptr II rule 
Is IIon o rev

Mrs. Lester Gicklhorn 
was honored with a wedding 
shower Sunday afternoon 
in Sf. Paul's Lutheran 
Parish Hall. Wilson 

Miss Connie Gicklhorn 
registered guests. and 
Misses Janis and Twilla 
Talkmitt served

Hostesses included Mines 
Carl Gicklhorn. Jimmy 
Gicklhorn. Raymond Talk- 
milt. Jeff Talkmitt. Monroe 
Talkmitt. August Patschkc, 
Russell Moore. LcRoy Moc- 
zygem ba. Bobby Smith, 
Melvin W uenschc. Wally 
Schaefer, and Fell* Nolle 

Approximately 35 guests 
registered.

NEW St BS( RIHFRS
The Slatonite would like 

to welcome the following 
new suberibers:

Stanley Ebeltng. Canyon; 
.1 W (raft. Slaton. Max 
Thomas, Canyon; Bill 
Adams. Slaton. Sisters of 
Mercy. Slaton. Sister Mary 
Odilia RSM St Louts. Mo ; 
Lloyd Mears. Wi|v >n; and 
Velma Hchrcnd. Wil*on

F OH CLAiSIF IfcD AIK 
Call *28-62ul 
before 3 p.m. Fuss day

\

Mr'  New,|,, 
•n Method,,, u. 
* khgtlly ,11̂  
l,ved "> Lubb.xk

mov,nil h,
fr°ni Memphi, 

Survivors tncUj 
**nd G.rllnd 
b“ >lher. Kirk 
Mster, Mrs j | 
both of Lubbod 
grandsons

MMES W
Services for 

Woosley, 69 
longtime reside 
»ere held Tue 

He died 
Chillicothc hoi 
in* • lengthy j

Survivors j 
»>fe. Nina, a 
Wuhita Falls 
ters. Mrs Lou: 
(Well. Mrs Ea 
of Blossom. V 
Collinson of 1 
Mrs Fas Web 
Falls. Mrs Haj 
Crowell, Mrs 
dard of Vcrnor 
ces Phillips of 
Mrs Barbara 
Irsing, two bn 
and Joe. both 
a sister, Mn 
Albright of 
27 grandchi 
great grand!

GERALDINE
Services for I 

Geraldine Fea( 
Post, were held 
the Calvary Bap 
in Post with 
Smith, pastor. 
Burial wav in Te: 
tery

Mrs Fcagm d 
m Garza Mrmor 
following a lengi 

Mrs Feagin a 
of Oklahoma, 
former longtime 
Wilson 

Survivors inch 
band. Z. E.; 
Robert of 
Carlisle, and 
Houston: two 
Mrs Nita Smith 
Mrs Pam Lon( 
a brother. J. B 
Madill. Ok la 
Mrs Lorenc Cl 
homa Cits and
t i'll ol
grandchildren

PEARL ADAMS
Mrs L. S. (Pearl) Adams. 

Sr.. 87. of Dallas, mother of 
Hill Adams of Slaton, died 
Monday in the home of a 
daughter in Dallas where 
she had lived for the past 
two months. She had been 
in ill health for some time.

A native o f Comanche 
and form er resident of 
Midland. Mrs Adams had 
moved to Lubbock in 1950.

Services were held Wed
nesday in Franklin-Bartley 
Funeral Chapel in Lubbock 
with Rev. J. T Bolding and 
Rev Nolan Pierce official 
ing

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park

Sursivors include one oth
er v»n. L. S. Jr. of Stanton; 
three daughters. Mrs R L. 
Hobbs of Abilene. Mrs Lou 
Edwards o f Dallas, and 
Mrs Jtm Brister of Albu 
qurrque. N M .; seven 
grandchildren and eight 
great grandchildren

HERTIIA NEWELL
Services for Mrs Bertha 

Ann Newell, 64. of Hi I. 
Lubbock. were held Tuesday 
in Sanders Memorial Chapel 
with burial in the City of 
Lubbock Cemeterv.

Pou. I

Franct;

J. B. Ill
Services for 

Butler. 82, wrrrj 
day in the Fî  
Church here 
Cartnte. pastor. 
W F. Fergusor 
offciated Bun! 
Englewood Cr"

Butler 
Slaton Nursing 
had been s K 
Slaton since 19 
here from Lynn 
wav owner of 
merit Works

He w as past i 
Slaton Masonic 
patron of the Cj 
Eastern Star, 
president of 
Cow boy Avvoc, 
Stamford

Survivors 
wife. Fthel. the 
B Jr. of Cactu: 
Slaton, and Bil 
revs (wo Juug 
Duckett of SUu« 
Reed of Lobbt 
ters. Dorothy 
Anv«n and Grĝ  
Poet ID grande 
II great-grandcK

SPECIALf
PERMA-

i yiias:
also Ctwh* (

CINDtRt
beauty Sab*

Norman Coaa
--Ope#

214 S. 4th

tn# Bank 

• ‘•s a Ml amt One sto 

for all 

Banking N
Harvest Art Ska* 

la*. Doe. J.-F'rf.. Dee. 7 
la aw UMn.
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FOR THE ACT
YOU WANT

.. PRIVATE 
jj5 N 6ih

i)H5. See R T
Haddock*

45 tfc

. furnished or 
W E Kidd, 
t between 8-5. 

r0.57lO 9-tfc

flOVl mobfl#
; t Hockley. 

104. 3-tfc

-t. carpeted
■ly decoral • 

Wither, 
mom Call 

' 328 6291 or 
9-lfc

Compare
iimt *ir coo 

fl-Mrm. »P** 
buy or rent.

licHbU 
SSbHbD 
!yud except
sty)
Ueeeee e e • •

Fipluos
BM740

fi Far Rent
Ihdroorr., fur 

sfurr.lshed, 
a/C and 
built-in o- 
, shag car- 

ud new, and 
Bills paid 

Idty).

APTS.
I t .  Lvnn 
M26

JOIS garage 
! Saturday at 

9-1 tc

Friday and 
jMS W 1 vnn 

9-ltc

18, 4-door, 
good me

in. Lots of 
^210 after 5 

9-ltp

f-TH Fury II.
Good! Load- 

I>M6 5-tfc

1AC. 2 -door, 
running con- 

*28 -1940. 5-tfc

dean 1965 
-lion wagon. 

828 6434. 
2-tfc

supplies 
with The 
columnar 

account 
;i«cetpi books, 

5-nc

LOTS FOR SALE Call C. E. 
McCoy. 820-6276 35-tfc

160 ACRES irrigated farm 
land. 3 wells, no improve
ments. 2VS miles west of 
Posey on FM 1585 996 2203 
or 744 7027 50 tfc

TW O-bedroom  house for 
sale. Garage, utility and 
cellar 828-6205. 4 tfc

TW O-bedroom  house. 925 
S. 12th St . call 828 367|.

4 tfc
IHRKE-bedruom. 2 • bath 
house for sale. Refrigerated 
air. 1515 W Lynn. Call 
828 6840 after 5 p m. for 
appointment 9-ltc

EQUITY in mobile home for 
sale or trade Will trade for 
equity in house or will sell 
equity. Phone 828-6378.

6-4tp

TWO or 3-bedroom brick 
house, fully carpeted, cen 
tral heat and air. carport, 
fenced. 2 -room storage 
house with evaporative air. 
920 S. 18th Call 8286101 
after 6. 7-4tp

TFIREE-bcdroom. 2-bath 
house for sale. Refrigerated 
air. 1515 W Lynn. Call 
828-6840 after 5 p.m. for 
appointment. 7-ltc

FOR SALE or trade for a 
good house in Slaton -  87 
acres of good land and a 
good home with some wa
ter Phone 996 2802. 7-ltp

New 2 or 3 bedroom
MOBILE HOM E

Small down payment. 2 
months free space rent 
with purchase.

828 6814

Singer Touch and Sew
DELUXE models, these ma 
chines *ig-/ag. blind hem. 
make button holes, fills 
bobbin in machine, etc. 
Desk cabinets with drawer 
space Used only 3 months 
Several left out of puhli. 
school systems. Your choice 
S75 each. Cash or terms 
Fully guaranteed 49--fc

SEW ING M ACHINE  
SERVICE CENTER

2716 50th 792 it' 6

FOR SALE
Newly decorated 
2 and 3-bedroom 

houses

SEE US FOR 
CHOICE

& 3-BEDROOM  
RENTAL 

PROPERTY

Browning
and

M arriott
hOONI t h  828-3216

NOTICE- Land being fenced 
north of oil mill on railroad 
property is posted. No 
dumping. hunting, tres
passing. Violators will be 
prosecuted. 9-4tp

LOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablets and Hydrex 
Water Pills. Eblen Phar
macy. 5-8tp

SCULPTRESS bras See 
Jackie Harris. Phone 828-
*507 5-tfc

RECLINKR chair, like new; 
large studio couch; /.enith 
21”  black A white TV Will 
sell or trade for small love 
seat 744-3344 after 6 p.m.

9 tfc

BE GENTLE, be kind, to 
that expensive carpet, clean 
it with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer SI. Las- 
ater Hoffman Hardware.9-11

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Fluidcx -  Lose weight with 
Dex-A-Diet capsules at Sla
ton Pharmacy. SO-12tp

H E A T E R S  -  beds, 
refrigerators, cook stoves, 
bicycles, dinette sets, dog 
houses, and antique furni
ture. 1205 S. 9th St., phone 
828 '132 t t i h

NOTICE -  Car inspection 
time. New retread tires, 
good used tires and tubes, 
wheels, standard fransmis 
sions. TED A JUKI'S  
GARAGE. 1200 S. 9ih. 
phone 828 ■’ 132. 20 tfc

USED WASHERS. DRYERS 
in real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE. 828 6652 

41 tfc

TRASH BARRELS for vale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240 29-tfc

LARGEtrailcrtircs. 14 A 15” 
$4.50 each and up. Wheels 
and tubes. TED A JUEL'S 
Garage. 1200 S. 9th. phone
828 7132. 51 tfc

FOR SAIE Fal Spanish 
Butcher goals. .300 S. 10th, 
la n t BrosfMd 9 4tp

BEAUTIFUL used Hamilton 
piano. Phone 828-6814 9-tfc

FOR PIZZAS to go. Call 
828-6307 . 9-5tc

SCOTCH PINE Christmas 
trees now at Ham's Food 
Marl. 9-4tc

CHRISTMAS is just around 
the corner. Order your 
Christmas cards at The 
Slatonite Many samples to
choose from. 5-r.c

DIGITAL CLOCKS, electric, 
"not a second away from 
the exact tim e” , gold, 
tanganne $13.95 to $23.95. 
Excellent for gifts. The 
Slatonite. 6-It

MAGNEIK SIGNS for your 
car or pickup. Let The 
Slatonite order these for 
you. Reasonably priced. S-nc

PAPERMATE pent, pencils, 
and sets. New colorful 
display. All prices, and 
many color* to choose from. 
Excellent for own use or for 
gifts The Slatonite. 6-It

LETTER FILE, with index 
folders, for records, corres
pondence. bills, etc. In hard 
plastic, and bright color*. 
Only $3.95 at The Slatonite.

6-lt

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Many samples to choose 
from Compare our prices 
The Slatonite. 50-tf

BUSINISS S ilV IC iS

HAVE YOUR PRE
SCRIPTIONS filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG by a Regis 
tcred Pharmacist. 50-tfc

KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners 
Need your carpet really 
cleaned? Call us for a 
demonstration of a Kirby 
(lassie Omega. Complete 
service on all Kirbys, any
where. anytime. Kirby Sales 
A Service, Idalou. 892-2633. 
or 892 2083 51 tfc

N . H .  Rober ts  
(•meat Contractor

1 Froo ostinotos 
128-6991

BILL REED  
DITCHING

Barkhoc Sewer Service 
Dump Track 
Plastic Pipe

Pho. 828-6814

Coll 8 2 8 - 6 4 7 S
1 / / / / / / / / / / Z

Kirby

N E E D  A  

R U B B E R  

S T A M P ?

I The Slatonite t
163 S- «th

•  S M M M a i  4MMMMS

M S S S W W S

VFW
I Post 6721

Moots
2nd 8 4th Moodoy 

Activity N ifh t • 
Tooidoy 8 p ■

M. U. Geer, commander 
J. J. wicker, Q.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING •• interior, exter
ior Rexidential, com m er
cial. Acoustical, spray. Call 
M B Morris 828 5197.

9 8tp

Ha nos tuned, repaired. 
Player pianos repaired.

W.A. Baker
H2H M 74

F oil or Broth 

tolot oad lorvico.  

828-5418.

; / / / / / / / / / / / ^ .

 ̂ Moi$or Radio 4  TV S
s  SALES AND SKRV1CE '  
^ 110 Texas Ave. '
\ Cell 8 2 8 .6 4 7 5  v

g  VACUUM CLEANERS 
For Service 

Call MGSSLR TV 
1  820-8475
w m m m m m m m m m m um  
* * * * * * * * * * * *  
N Choice l o t i  4 '
v Building Sites '
s FOR SALE s
\ See M. U  DAVIS >
^Slaton L u m b er^
* * * * * * * * * * * *

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 

Sl-ATON LUMBER CO. 
n.n.[wennmnn(innfininrnrnf

\ Electrical wirlng.Repatr 
Appliance, Heating 1 

| Air onditlonlng He pair

K u s s  T i e r  t r i e  !
828-3225 --  850 S. 16th

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
* * * * * * * * * * .

\  MAG0URIR ELECTRICv
'  \
S 1.1 l-CTRIC REPAIRING ?
\ '
N 14fX^. 5th, I'h. 828-0809 ?
} * * * * * * * * * * *
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

CHAMPIONS j
SWAP SHOP 
& JEWELRY

NEW - -UN :.i - -ANTIUl'l i 
FURNITURE

Jewelry — Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY—SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE
JOHN C. CHAM HON 
>  3JOS. -

P A I N T I N G  
Interior & Exterior 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Prx--Christman Rales 
PHONE 828 1185

M o r y ' i
Grooaiog Slloo

Professlonil grooming 
by appointment. Form 
er Instructor of Groom 
lng $ « k » l  In Slaton.

Conveniently located 
80 « 50th, Lubbock

M a r y
A n d e rs o n

747-0651

and reasonable attorney 
feet.

If this Citation is not 
served within 90 days after 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved. 
Issued this the 16th day of 
November A. D.. 1973.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office 
in Lubbock Texas, this the 
16th day of November A. 
D . 1973.

/• / Frank Guess. Clerk 
County Court at Law No. I 

Lubbock County. Texas 
(teal) By Mary Foster.

Deputy.
8 4 u

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

WANTID 3
( r vs pools and Sepllc 

Tankt Cleaned
Serving the Slaton area 

CALI 828 5662

Slaton 
Pumping
Service

LET US COPY and or 
restore your old pictures. 
See Edmund Finney. Taho- 
ka. Texas W iL

WANT TO BUY •• an east 
or south front lot. size 
50x140. west of 9th Street 
Call 828 5508 4 tfc

HELP WANTED 3

CITATION 
BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Rovce Buchanan

GREETING

You arc commanded to 
appear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff's 
petition at or before 10 
o 'clock  a.m. o f the first 
Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Mondav the 7th 
day of January. A. D . 1973, 
at or before 10 o'clock a m . 
before the Honorable Coun 
ty Court at law No. I of 
Lubbock County, at the 
Court House in Lubbock, 
Texas.

Said p laintiff's petition 
was filed on the 3rd day of 
October. 1968 The file 
number of said suit being 
No. 15545.

The names of the parlies 
in said suit are: Ray W. 
Dickey, dha Rav W Dickey 
Lumber Company as Plain 
tiff, and Royce Buchanan as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit
being substantially as fol
lows, to wit; A Suit on
sworn account for building
materials and merchandise 
sold to Defendant by Plain 
tiff in the amount of $551.38

NORTH 20th ST

FARM SUPPLY
SIAT0N

PHONE 828-6646

John Door#

2 0 — inch G irls  a n d  B oys

Bicycles 49.50
Sikes

Machine Shop
Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop

155 No. 9tb-Slatoo, Texas

A d i o a a 0. Capture si oar- Today’s Answer
1 Indifferent T Crocodilian man - >  . ] ■ ■ > - .
6 Qrave lone 

10 W atehout'
8 Luminary 
• Boft drink

city 
SS Dis

IS Counter 11 Work unit tinc i ■ ■
tenor 14 OratU tive

IS Oood- IS wds ) quality ■ ! ;  . " I *  tnaturwd 10. Geo 26 Pedro
tossing logical to v T  M oT iKMBM

14 Pleased divi Yank
18 Conceit 
IT Men’* name
18 Ford family

sion
19 _____

pals
90 rranrh

0 . . 1 ) .  . • , * 
« * v « — r* Q'<n v

Judith
i f  F rfncn

article 41 C a ll------
mam bar 

22 Complain 
24 Midnight 

Cowboy" 
cliarwclor 

28 Snarw 
n  Absalom •

20 Spend 
lng a
night

34 Place or 
statuary 

28 CsthsUcally 
phony

37 Wrath ____
a*

(2

day
13 wda )

42 Burmsaa 
demon

43 Bummer
(Pr )

28 Halley novel
20 Watched
31 H un U up
32 Chemical 

ending
33 Long-eared 

mammal*
34 Prohibit
36 River (Bp |
38 Impulse
40 Destroyed
48 Flurry
46 House and 

grounds
47 Northum 

bartend*

46 Consumed

DOWN 
1 Poorest

HELP WANTED -• New 
cafeteria cm plovers No ex 
pcrtcncc required, full time, 
5 dav»- 40 hours. $1.80 per 
hour. Beautiful atmosphere 
Apply W yatt's Cafeteria. 
South Plains Mall, Lub
bock. Equal opportunity em
ployer. 9-ltc

NEED dependable sober 
man for LPG route Salary, 
house, utilities. Contact 
New Home Butane. 924- 
■  12 9-2tc

TEXAS REFINERY Corp 
offers high income oppor
tunity to mature individual 
in Slaton area PLUS regu
lar cash and vacation bo
nuses. fringe benefits. Re
gardless of cipericnce air
mail A. O. Pate. Pres.. 
Texas Refinery Corp.. Box 
9 1 I P od  Worth Texas 
76101 9 -lip

HELP WANTI D' Full or 
part time, female or m.ilc 
Contact Palsy ai your Iru nd 
ly Slaton Dairy Queen V i 
phone calls, please. JII-iU

SOMEONE to do quilling 
955 W Lubbock. N2N 6439

5-tfc

NEED MAN for washing 
cars and light Janitorial 
work. Contact Tom Weeks 
or Steve Smith, at Smith- 
ford , 828-6291. 3-tfc

I QUAKER MANOR I 
| 1403 'f ih  i

I ubbtH'k
| 795-0668 |

! HELP wanted C ooks' j 
A helpers and dishwasher i 
* Salary open Quaker Mi f 
In .-' -- - j
’  bock Phone '9 5  0668 »
I _____________ J£.i

2 Pasture
3 Possess
4 Cereal plant 
8 Deadbeat

Courthouse Squares

ju e  r t t o u o u  A/rh 
SOME PEOPLE 

7 THAT 
THE V ARB EPUCATP 

e>E iONp iH Eie 
in tellig en ce

Banana Bonus
Jusl before serving pan 

broiled pork chops or steaks 
of pork, lightly brown 
halved bananas in (he 
flavorful pork drippings 
The bananas, a simple 
touch, are divine with pork

Revive a Roast
To give a new life to 

leftover rump roast, cut 
slices into strips and heal in 
gravy or vtroganoff sauce 
mix. Serve over toast tri
angles or buttered noodles.

BUMPER
STICKERS

CLASSIFIED AD7 
CALI 828-6201 

BFFORF 5 P.M. TUESDAY

C ASH IN ADVANCE RFQURFD FOR CLASSIFIEDS
Billing expense and postage coats in collecting 

charged ads on pcrvmal accounts in the classified 
section have made it necessary to colled for these 
ads in advance The only exception is Ads may be 
charged if vou have a current charge account with 
The Slatonite.

Kates he per word, first insertion, with minimum 
$1.00. Sc per word each subsequent insertion, with 
50c minimum

DEADLINE TUESDAY 5:00 P.M

Free Gift W rapping
LIST FINDERS. $2.25 to 
$12.95. excellent for all
occasion gifts.

TELEPHONE and address 
books, $4.25. Excellent for 
gifts
AMERICAN Heritage d ic
tionaries At the Slatonite 

48 if

WEDDING napkins, and all 
occasions. See at The Sla
tonite. Alvi wedding invita 
lions, (hank you notes, 
wedding books. guest 
hooks.

BIBLES. King James and 
The Living Bible, several to 
choose from White Bibles 
for brides.

NAMF BADGES, with your 
name imprinted, label-ets 
for return addresses on your 
envelopes. Many styles

UNDER phone indeses •• 
the ultimate in telephone 
indexes It incorporates ail 
desirable features of other 
indexes, and in addition 
lakes up no room on the 
desk or counter It‘a de
signed to serve as a base 
for the telephone itself

INK S1K K -• Ball point pen 
with chain attached to 
holder. Convenient for 
phone, counter, desk. etc. 
Only $1 98

DYMO label makers. $5.95 
to $24.95. and kits. $9 95

GOOD NEWS New Testa 
mem. Catholic and Protes
tant. only 75c.

MINI TOTF bag. hard plan 
tic. $2.50 Especially good 
for camera equipment, no
tions. haircurlers, records, 
tapes, cassettes, or taking 
snacks to football games In 
three colors.

ROLODEX Rotary card file, 
sue 2 1/4 x 4, complete 
with cards Look at all these 
features Automatic ball
bearing tension control, 
plastic guides, guide head
ings. interchangeable, and 
colored cards available.
Three sty le* to choose from. 
$7.25 to $21

NOW IN STOCK — Studv 
tapes by Hilton Sutton, 
interdenominational evange
list of Houston, regarding 
Bible Prophecy Cassette
and reel tapes
HI INTENSITY lamps. $12 
to $16.

DESK lamps for vour office 
or hom e.

CROSS pen*, pencils, sets 
in chrome, gold filled and 
sterling silver. Priced from 
$5 to $26 Excellent all-oc
casion gift

(H t i*

& l a t n n i t r
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PIGGLY
WIGGLY

We Give S&i
Green Stamm

II M M

We Give 
S&H Green 

Stamps

We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp 
Customers

I (m Authoriled  Counties)

Superb Valu-Tnm Shoulder Fresh “ Little P ig,” 3 Lbs. Or Less

Swiss Steak I Spare Ribs

Lb.

H O K M FI  
KUO. Label

Bacon
Lean 1 Meaty. Boneless

Stewing
Beef lb
Fresh

Ground
Beef Lb.

All Varieties
Betty Crocker. Tuna Or Hamburger

Helpers

8-oz.
Pkg.

Kraft's
Chilled

Orange 7 Q g  
J u i c e #  O
P'ggfy Wifgly.
Assorted Flavors

Soft 4 A  S I
Drinks! U"°?f I

Piggly Wiggly, Asst'd. Flavors

Ice Cream

Va-Gal. 
Ctn.

Lb.
Superb V*hi Trim "Center Cut*’Suotrt) ViKi Trim ten

Chuck Roast
Suearb VHu Trim Oanataas

Chuck Roast
Suparb Vatu Tom Cantar Cut

Chuck Steak
C'tra la in

Beef Short Ribs
laan

Ground Beef
Lean & Meaty. Beef

Short
Ribs Lb.

Piggly Wiggly, Hamburger Or

Hot Dog Buns
$

8-Ct.
Pkgs.

Bonne’,
Assorted Colors

Paper
Towels

120 
Sheets 
2 ply 
Bolls

Lady Scott. SOO Sheet. 2 Fly Rolls

Assorted Colors

Bath 3 
Tissue 2 Roll | 

PKgs.

Bartlett

Hunt's Pears 
S

14 V i-oz. 
Cans

Superb Valu-Trim , Blade Cut

Chuck Roast

Suparb Vatu Trim

Sirloin Tip Steak
Suparb Vatu Trim

Boneless Beef Briskets
Hot link

Sausage
Taias

Cervelat
Gknrr

C h orizo Lb.

Farmer Jones

All M eat 
Franks

l i b b y >  4 < 

L ib b y /  r 1 
L ib b y /

8 *  !;
■‘vSpHH

Libby/ |
l i b b ^ /  , I

« . .  . Li
\ c d f \ n  ;

Cream Or Whole Kernel

Libby's Corn
$

16-oz.
Cans

Keebler'S. Red Tag. Assorted Varieties

Cookie
Sale 2 89c
Powdered

Breeze
Detergent
ittective

Antiseptic $139
Listerine £  I

vat i . aml  ( W N M .

S i /  Save 35'
With this coupon at Piggly Wiggly 
when you buy five (3) Bars

m a i

Soap 0
-mgle bar without coupon 27*. Offer/ 

jo o d  thru Dec 1. 1973 oooyg

P r ** »  |OOd thru Oatambrr i 19T 3

1 * «

Fresh

Potatoes
:a ;

1 0 - L b .

Bag
Pacmt warn, it fnaarnAlmond* lrai.lt
In-Shell Nuts
Craamjr 4 Bipg

California Avocados
Tart. Bright

Tangy Limes
Delicious

Lb.

w

Ruby Red 
G rapefruit
Yellow 
Onions

Bag

m

Lb

Hunt’s Peeled Whole

Tomatoes 3
f

HVg-oz.
Cans

Frozen Food 
Mmplol

French Fries

49c2 lb bag

Colgate, MFP, With Flouride

Dental Cream
9-oz.
Tube *7 comi 

hl,»ck sto.

pubM
'unit i 

C|R from

This week's Fei(

Dessert
0

•MR

PurtMM Cach
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Roosevelt
News

k !
Hall

S ia d t i fatsd ika

II7J.

Lyl M RELEASED
I j  rcci.id album 
pH* Maine* Bros 

„» was relea* 
^Lknil Maine*. • 

’I KHS |*U*s 
JTrhvihni guitar. 
,4 »lu> v o ca liz e * .

saluialonan 
(*: KHS graduating

X ,  baa*, rbvthm
fc.

Hr.'' are the

If Maine*
print'crs of the 

j, Wmdv Klcpac, 
e rb»thni guitar.
a kid vocalist, and 
u,, plating drum*

and giving constructive ad
vice.

The selections on this 
record album range from 
“ modern country”  to "Blue 
grave'.

It s  a* recorded at Don 
Caldwell Muvic Company. 
Lubbock, and can be pur- 
chaved there.

YOUNG IIOMKMAKERS
The Roosevelt Young 

Homemaker* met Nov 20 in 
the clubhouve. The program 
wav cake decorating given 
by Jan Cornelius.

Tuesday, several mem 
bers went to Plainview to 
attend a workshop.

Dec. 14, the Homemakers 
will hold a bake sale at the 
Acuff Gin. Special orders 
can be called to 7nJ 9089 or 
842-3544

The Homemakers have 
also prepared and mailed 
Christmas gift boses con
taining homemade goodies 
to the Koosevelt men in 
service.

STUDENTS PREPARE 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Nov II. 83 students from 
the early childhood and 
kindergarten classes pre
pared the ingredients for 
the dressing and fruit salad 
for their Thanksgiving din-

I t C J l

* •  »• 9 "  *> > * *  W w s g  C s  m i  W i|» « k i So .«  
rtK M pK W w w 'aiM  o< TS« dill T««t now. Or b, nc*

<L too ccw* T v  M e t  and vti.w  TV. tlafout too .t d n t ' Co m  i m  Co m  m

:A XL-Color

tl I

Lb w
diagonal

88
11m CONlOffT

I I C / I  s V12F

n c / l  oootiv/Pia

n c / i wow ii iw n

STEREO

dole

95

V! These 
prices for 

a limited 
[time only!

Cassette 
Recorder 
Player

ItCSI MMM nM°'
>Z

IIC /1  HoWItlMO

es

F lo u rid e l

earn!

i’s finest RC/I 
tannel 
player

J199’ 5
limited quantities

'**1 compatible—plays both 4-channel 
/ K* stereo tapes
*e unit with lour speaker enclosures 
C*  hont-to-t>ack balance control
JJJ** cebmetry-Walnut veneer*
-'•d hardwoods

n o i l

iititiiitiMinmiiiii|

WENDEL
TV l  APPLIANCE

MHHtmtll lO f S.
;*eh

Hamlin Whops Eagles In Playoff Game
By JIMMY MAI SEEK
The Hamlin Pied Pipers 

had everything they wanted 
from the Roosevelt Eagles 
in the first half, but the 
state’ s number two team 
prevailed in the second half, 
and went on to post a 35-0 
victory last Saturday night 
in Abilene's Shotwell Sta
dium.

The Eagle defense wa* 
unable to hold the Hamlin 
offense most of the night, 
but Roosevelt's offense kept 
the ball awav from the Pied 
Pipers most of the first half.

When Johnny Jones 
touched the ball for Hamlin 
he becam e a magician. 
Jones rushed for 141 yards 
in lb  carries. His most 
damaging run was on the 
Pied Pipers first offensive 
possession. Jones streaked 
54 yards on a simple 
off-tackle play. This came

ner. I he students all dress
ed as Indians or Pilgrims. 
While the room mothers 
were preparing the rest of 
the dinner, the students 
drew their own place mats.

Room • mothers were 
Mmes I a Honda McCallis- 
ter, Merle Sides, Carol 
Dawson. Kay Harris and 
Dee Schroeder.

Special guests were R. A. 
Wade. Roland Kee and A. 
W. Aiken. Teachers for 
these children are Mmes. 
Rossi. Prince and Seay. 
Student teachers also help
ed with the preparation of 
the meal

NEW BIRTH
Congratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs. Hector Gaona of 
Route I. Bos 231 D. 
Lubbock, on birth of a son 
weighing 7 lbs. I oz. at 
10:57 p.m. Sunday, in St. 
M ary's Hospital. The fa 
ther. a telephone operator 
for Southwestern Bell Tele
phone C o ., is a 1972 
graduate of Roosevelt

BASKETBALL
The Roosevelt varsity 

girls were defeated by 
Ropes 48-7| in play Nov 17 
and junior varsity won 
66-41 Annie Tillman was 
high point girl with 30 for 
the varsity and Debbie 
Trammel was high point 
scorer for the JV with 23 "

Nov. 19 the varsity and 
JV girls traveled to Loren/o 
and won both games The 
varsity beat them 7t»-57, and 
Annie Tillman was high 
scorer with 41. The JV team 
won 49-47 in over-time and 
Kay Harrison was high 
scorer with 30.

The junior high teams 
and the freshman team also 
played Nov. 19 with the 
girls playing at Tahoka.

The seventh grade girls 
won 21-11 with Debbie Beck 
high with 7 points.

The eighth grade girls 
won 38-33 and Patti Park 
was high scorer with 13. 
The freshman girls defeated 
Tahoka 39-37 with Connie 
Jordan as high scorer.

The seventh and eighth 
grades and freshman teams 
will play Cooper Dec. 3 with 
the girls playing at Roose 
veil and the boys at Cooper

The Roosevelt junior var
sity boys and girls will play 
Slaton Nov, 29 at Roosevelt. 
The gam es will start at 
5:30

The varsity boys and gi,Hi  
and JV boys will play Spur 
tomorrow (Friday), at 
Roosevelt, with the games 
starting at 5 p.m.

On Dec. 4. both varsity 
teams and JV girls will play 
Halls at Roosevelt.

The Roosevelt Invitational 
Tournament will be held 
Dec. 6. 7 and 8.

ETA
The Roosevelt ETA met 

Nov. 21 during activity 
period. They had a guest 
speaker. Miss Lois Meads, 
a social worker with the 
Lubbock Children Home

Also in the meeting, 
Mary Brown and Charles 
Keaton were selected as boy 
and girl ETA'ers for the 
month of November. Both 
are seniors.

PI AYERS OF THE WEEK
Players of the week lot 

the Roosevelt • Denver City 
game were Garrett Mitchell, 
hustle; John Blackwell, o f
fense: and Kenny Perry, 
defense

K IN D IIC I

INSURANCE

AGENCY

PAY BY THFMONT

with 3:57 left in the initial 
period. PAT was good, and 
Hamlin led 7-0. For the rest 
of the half, Hamlin man 
aged only 42 more yards.

Although the Eagles 
could never quite punch the 
ball in for a score, the 
Roosevelt offense dominated 
the initial half. Koosevelt 
ran 37 plays from scrim
mage av compared to 17 for 
Hamlin The Eagles gained 
193 steps with Hamlin 
getting 120 (54 on one play) 
and Roosevelt controlled the 
ball for 15:13 while Hamlin 
had the ball for only 8 47 of 
the first half.

Roosevelt took the open
ing kickoff and drove to the 
Hamlin 13 before the drive 
vtallcd. The Eagles ran 14 
plays and gained 62 yards 
before falling short on 
fourth down. From their 
own 13 Hamlin scored in 
only five plays, with Jones' 
lightning-quick run capping 
ihe drive

The first half was utter 
frustration for the Eagles as 
their drives ended on the 
Hamlin 13, 35. 31, and 
8-yard lines.

If Ihe first half was 
frustrating, the second was 
a nightmare for Roosevelt. 
Hamlin cashed in on three 
fumbles by the Eagles and 
one interception Each fum

ble led to a touchdown, and 
linebacker Albert M cAfee 
intercepted an errant aerial 
from Tim Jones and re
turned it 84 yards for a TD. 
This gave Hamlin a 21-0 
pad. Hamlin's fumble re 
covcnes came at the Eagle 
49. 35, and 23-yard lines.

Jones got three touch
downs. McAfee one on the 
interception, and wide re
ceiver Bill Cork one on a 
10-yard pass.

Koosevelt gained 216 total 
yards as compared to 233 
for the Pied Pipers. The 
Eagles got 12 first downs to 
16 Jor Hamlin

Roosevelt closed its sea 
son 8-3 and Hamlin upped 
its record to 11-0 The Pied 
Pipers play Alpine this week 
at regional.

Powell for his cooperation 
and help this year. Most 
importantly I wish to con
gratulate the Eagles on 
having a fine year, and 
thank Dalton Wood and the 
Slatonite for their coverage 
o f the Eagles throughout 
Ihe year.

SlaUm
Library ISeus
The Christmas story-time 

hour will be Saturday 10 
a m. to II a m. All children 
are invited to attend.

Ihe fourth grade classes 
will make lours o f the 
library Dec. 4. 5. II and 12. 
All these activities are 
sponsored by the Friends 
Club of the Library.
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[ Roosevelt
Menu 1

SCHOOL MENl
Monday -  Macaroni and 

cheese, greens, cole slaw, 
plum cobbler, rolls, butter 
and milk.

Tuesday -  Burrttos with 
chili, tossed salad, peanut 
butter candy, cornbread, 
butter and milk.

Wednesday •• Italian spa 
ghetti. green beans, straw- 
berry short cake, rolls, 
butter and milk.

Thursday -- Fish burger, 
tarter sauce, hush puppies, 
carrot and raisin salad, 
lemon pie and milk.

Friday — Barbecue on 
bun. potato salad, baked 
beans, apple sauce cake, 
and milk

I would like lo  thank 
Karen Jo Adams for her 
fine help in covering the 
Eagle games this year 
statistically. I would like to 
also thank Coach Houston

STUDY Cl l B HEARS 
PKOtiR \\1 ON KIIIM 3S

The Daughters o f the 
Pioneer Study Club met 
Nov. 19 in the home of Mrs 
Memel Abbott.

Ale* Cooke of Lubbock 
presented an interesting 
and informative program 
about kidney dialysis.

The follow ing members 
attended Mmes Mas Ar
rant*. Bill Ball. Bing Bing 
ham. J. L. Cartrite. M G 
Davis. J. 5. Edwards. Jr.. 
Howard Hoffman, Leroy 
Holt. Roy Kahlich. John 
Mornes. Nolan Pierce. M 
M Sc hlurtcr. Cecil Scott 
Bill Smith. Rush Wheeler. 
Flo Watkins and one guest. 
Mrs Ale* Cooke

7 / m a  O ^ icen  'H om ed, r f t

S a o t H f t  OHcC d<MUt
Clark Self. Sr.. President 

of Slaton Savings and Loan, 
has announced that Fred 
Myers has been elected as 
Eaecutive Vice President of 
Slaton Savings arid Loan

Myers, o f Post, is 34 
years old and is married.
He and his wife Anita have 
one von. Stephen. 13. My
ers graduated from South 
land High School in 1957, 
and Sul Ross University in 
1961 Hr is a 1973 graduate 
of the Southwestern School 
of Banking at SMU.

Mvers has been employed 
at the First National Bank of 
Post av Vice Previdenl since 
1961 and is an espert in 
agriculture and installment 
lending. Self said that 
Mverv plans to create an 
installment lending depart
ment both in Post and 
Slaton and will supervise 
the operation of the Assoct 
ation in both cities. He will 
also be responsible lor land 
development and real estate 
loans.

A member of the Post

FtFD MYFRS

City Council. President of 
the Post Stampede Rodeo 
Association. Director of Gar
za County Junior Livestock 
Assoc ution Mvers i* also a 
past President of the Post 
Chamber of Commerce.

Classified Ad 
Dial 828-62(11 

briar* 5 p.m. T

THOMAS JOINS 
W. T. FRATERNITY

AMARILLO Ma* I ho 
mas. Slaton sophomore, has 
pledged a national social 
fraternity at W rit Te*as 
State University in Canyon

Thomas has joined Lamb 
da Chi Alpha He is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Thomas. Rt 2.

T reflan

95
Shop in Slalon

Can
Slaton Flying Service 

828-6521

The words vouve
beens I

ordsyOu i 
earchingfor

Enter our savings and loan and you'll discover that the 
combination we offer high return, insured safety, all- 
around convenience -  gives most 
people more for their money.

We invite you to explore the wav 
we declare dividends on your savings 
account: when we calculate, how we 
calculate and what we calculate.

Then, make more for your money 
what you're saving money for. Moitju vow Vfono

L A T O N  S A V I N G S  < * * /,

PHONE 806 828-6557 |00 W . GARZA SLATON, TEXAS 76364
POST BRANCH 106 N. BROADW AY POST. TEXAS

6
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Farmers Urged -  Fertilize Soon F e a r l e s s  Forecasters
library Christmas Pr0fl,Jit h. 
Set Dar. 4 In 1 . ^ 7 *  "*

Alin  J. Fire*, ACF'A 
it l lc i  that the application of 
fertilizer this fall, or as soon 
as possible after harvest, is 
a matter worthy of imme
diate consideration and de
cision.

All reports clearly indi
cate shortages of nitrogen 
and phosphate will he with 
us throughout 1974 and for
an undetermined period 
thereafter Contributing to 
shortages at the dealer level 
are insufficient supplies of 
natural gas, fertilizer as- 
ports, release o f reserve 
acreage back into produc
tion. higher sale prices of 
crops, and transportation 
difficulties.

The effectiveness of fall 
fertilizer application on the

m
Card oj V

f ,  I hank s

Our sorrow in the loss of 
our loved one is somewhat 
easier to bear because of 
v«*ur kindness In a lime like 
this we learn how much our 
friends reallv mean to us 
We dee pi v appreciate vour 
kindness, food and flowers

A special thanks to the 
nurses at Mercs Hospital 
and to Dr Paine

Mrs Kei Ely 
Rov Ely 
IVltui Hailes 
Fas lam aster 
Barbara Gann 
Diana Kales

The family o f "P e te ”  
Behrend wish to thank the 
community, friends, neigh 
bors. and relatives who so 
kindly helped in gathering 
our cotton by furnishing 
strippers, trailers, pick ups, 
and manual labor We also 
wish to thank the Co-op for 
ginning our cotton Words 
cannot cipress our appreci
ation and gratitude for all 
the kind acts shown to us 

It was |ust beautiful'
Mas God bless each and 

every one of sou.

Velma Behrend and children

Wc sincerely thank all our 
friends and relatives who 
showed their concerns dur
ing the recent lust of our
loved one

A vers special thank you 
for all the beautiful Bowers 
and fluid

Our Jeep appreciation to 
the Catholic Daughters and
the Altar society■

Mat tiod be with sou

heavier soils of the High 
Plains u  well established, 
On sandy soils, phosphate 
mav be applied in the fall 
but nitrogen application 
should perhaps be delayed 
until spring to prevent 
possible leaching loss Ad
vantages of fall application 
include getting the fertilizer 
while it is available and 
incorporating it into the soil 
in the initial tillage opera
tion so as to avoid weather 
problems likely to occur ui 
the early months of 1974. 
These suggestions are of
fered by vour county agent 
on fertilizer use for the nest 
crop.

Find out whal vour soil 
reallv needs by having a soil 
test made on each field 
Informant! on sampling and 
mailing is available in his 
office

Soil lest data from the 
High Plains clearly show 
that less than half of the 
soils will respond profitable

to applications of phos
phate Applying available 
material onlv to deficient 
areas will stretch the supply 
without reducing the yield 
potential.

An appreciable nitrogen 
carryover mav be detected. 
If this is the case, nitrogen 
rate can be reduced or in 
some instances omitted

Consider using feedlot 
waste. There is much evi
dence to indicate that a 
10-ton application of "aver 
age" manure is sufficient to 
produce near masimum 
grain sorghum yields with 
out additional commercial 
fertilizer,

Plan tout fertiliser needs 
as soon as possible and 
finalize an agreement with 
vour supplier •

Fertilizers have become a 
major contributor to profit
able yields Be keeping the 
above facts in mind, maxi- 
mum profits front limited 
supplies can be realized.

g a m e
HOLT
IOtf-44

BALI
117-57

WIIIIAMS 
HI-03

SPARK
75*9

WOOD
72-72

Auburn Alabama Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala

Army-Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy

Rice Has lor Rue Rice Rkc Bav lor Rice

Hcls l rosy lt-’v t "II IK BC BC BC H(

Dallas Ih-nvcr Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallav Ih-nvcr

tia lech Georgia Georgia Georgia (>eorgia Georgia (•eorgta

LSI' 1 ulane LSU LSU LSU LSU ISU

Miami Notre Dame Noire Dame N D N.D, N D Miami

Okla Okla St Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla

Iowa Si San Diego Iowa St. Iowa St. Iowa St. Iowa St. S 1)

TCI' SMU SMI TCU SMU SMU SMU

Lfd Childress Lid Childress Ltd Lfd lid

One corner of the Lub 
bock Public Library will be 
turned into a blacksmith 
shop and time will be rolled 
back to IK90 at J 30 p m on 
Dec 4. when a re-creation 
of Lubbock's first Christmas 
program will be presented 
to the public.

County Commissioner Al 
ton Btazell has loaned the 
library an old forge and 
anvil from the county 's 
collection of old farm equip 
men! and agriculture im 
plements. This will provide 
the setting for the IH90 
Christmas program as it 
was celebrated in Old North 
Lubbock, before the present 
town was organized

Trees of any kind were 
non-csistant itn the South 
Plains and so the pioneers 
improvised their Christmas 
tree from ladders for their 
tirst celebration, according 
to Mvra Ann Perkins in her 
interviews with Bob Crump 
and Olive Fluke, as told in 
her thesis "P ion eer Lul

Lubbock
bock "

...... .....7t

i \
" 0,d M .tk „ 
"* • *  Soudan

7 * mu
Hartman, sUSjJ
uauKhtt-r n|

( > " W .

11 ui vtfl
'V11 ,
Christmas p.*^ 

Mr Boh Navh 
tH-cUtnur 

The display 
»«'ur« hand u* 

unitlu *n<i i 
tools and pr„dUl 
their shops.

Everyone is 
come and enjo,. 
fashioned t kriaj 
gram at n* |lb| 
19th St reel. 
pm

P R IC E S  G O O D  
T H R U ’
DEC. 1st

" U N I T E D ' S  P R O T E N  B E E F ’

RUMP
ROAST

GROUND
L B ,

WITH HYDRATED 
TEXTUREO
VEGETABLE L B .  

PROTEIN

SUPER MARKETS
«* t  GIVE JrM  G R E E N  STAM PS BEEF CUTLETS* • • *v *T . • LB.$1.<

UNITED 
GRADE A"

LARGE

EXTRA LEAN

Oral'

^D iscount prices**

CUBES OF BEEF

CHUCK QUALITY

DOZ *i* c

BONELESS STEW
LEAN

GROUND BEEF. .
FIRST AND CENTER CUT ___

PORK CHOPS. .  . . .
PORK STEAK., FRESH LEAN 

SEMI BONELESS

:INE

PRICES •Rib
Mrs Mi lad

COOklFH
The holiday season is at 

hand Make plana now to 
have the cookie jar filled 
Prepare some now. freeze 
them and bring out when 
needed, suggests Mrs
Gwcminivnr Oyatt. n a
sumer marketing informa 
lam specialist. Tesas Agri
cultural FttrnsMin Service . 
Texas AAM University Srs

I

CONFAB TO FEATURF 
FTV1 SHORT COURSES -  
The first Texas Animal 
Agriculture Conference at 
Texas AA M University Jan 
21-23 will feature five short 
courses and a symposium 
livestock production short 
courses will be offered in 
beef and dairy cattle, 
horses swine, and pasiurrs 
and forages. Several jufcM 
sessions will feature some 
id the nation's outstanding 
leaders in animal agricul
ture according to a beef 
cattle specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Fxtrn 
sum Service A Latin Amer 
ican Animal Agriculture 
Symposium will also be 
held

SQUASH
Winter squash such as 

hubbardv, acorns and but
ternuts -  can be substituted 
for pumpkin in recipes, 
according to Mrs Karen 
Walker, foods and nutrition 
specialist. Texas AAM Uni 
versity System.

( la»«lfled Ad?
Dial HJH-kWI 

before '  p m  Tuesday

If you need a new j

ROOF t
Call M8-62SS |

, SLATON LUMBER CO. f
I ----------------------------------- J

f!? M  S r o u n d  s t e a k . . . * 1.3
FRESH
FROZEN
TURBOT

ft •  •  L B
8 9 <  SIRLOIN STEAK BONELESS

L B .

BONELESS BOTTOM

ROUND
S T E A K

TENDERIZED

L B .

3 9

C L U B

STEAK
SMALL 
LEAN 
CUTS 
FROM 
PRIME RIB

3 9
L B . ’

R A N C H

STEAK
CENTER CUT 
7 BONE 
CHUCK

L B . 9 8 <

B O N E L E S S  FAI

STEA
WASTE FREE 

BEEF
SHOULDER

L B .

C U P

■  w t

SAM

CUT

*1.31 <
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pMKjaide gas may

^  y<»ur heating 
of have a 

f i l in g  company
, check it for sou 

^  ind encounter 
Client killer. 

r,kr fee as CAM 
Vttcm special

be.
Symptoms of carbon mu 

noaide poisoning are drow
siness. headaches. di/zi- 
ness, confusion, nausea, 
muscular weakness and un
consciousness If these 
symptoms are recurring, 
take immediately. However, 
do not depend on these 
symptoms to warn you of 
possible danger. If the 
victim is overcome by car
bon monoxide gas. get him 
to fresh air and immediately 
begin mouth-to-niouth res
cue breathing.

Kecse lists some safety 
precautions to help free 
your home of carbon mo
noxide poisoning during the 
coming season

Assure that heating 
equipment is vented into a 
safe chim ney. Keep the 
chimney clean; remove vast, 
broken bricks, bird nests 
and anything that might 
keep gas from escaping, 
lest the chimney to see if it 
draws well by placing a 
lighted match near the

dean out or other opening. 
If smoke is drawn up the 
chimney, it is drawing 
properly.

Check vent pipes to make 
sure there are no holes 
where gas fumes can escape 
back into the home. Allow 
fresh air into space where 
heating equipment is used, 
especially if unvenied space 
heaters are used Be sure 
the burner of an unvented 
healer is clean and ade
quate air is reaching the 
burner.

Use habachies and other 
charcoal grills outdoors on
ly, unless proper ventilation 
for gas fumes is provided. 
Never be tempted to grill a 
steak in the garage or 
dosed-m porch

"A s for your automobile, 
all luel-burning engines 
emit carbon m onoxide. 
Since your car exhaust 
contains carbon monoxide, 
make sure doors in any 
enclosure are open before 
starling vour car or other 
gasoline engines." advises

SOUTHLAND EACH
ROUNDUP

The high school girls 
defeated Hermleigh 72-33 
Nov. 19 at Southland. Kelly 
( haffin made 25 points for 
Southland. Joy Basinger 
made 23 points, and Donna 
Shelton hit for 12 points.

On the same date, the 
high school boys lost to 
Hermleigh 79 51. Jerry 
Wmterrowd made 24 points 
for Southland, Mark Bevers 
9 points, and l.arrv Koslan M 
points. This was the boys’

Keese,
Carbon monoxide can also 

leak into an auto from a 
faulty exhaust system So 
check the exhaust system 
regularly and repair any 
defects, including manifold 
gaskets, joints between 
muffler and pipes, and any 
holes in the system.

‘ Take steps now to make 
this winter a safe one." 
cautions Kecse. "by  guard 
ing against the silent 
killer."

first basketball game of the
season.

The junior high and high 
school girls lost to Loop 
Nov. 20 in nighttime games 
at Loop. The high school 
girls' score was 58-37. Kelly 
made 23 points, and Joy 
made 9 points.

The high school girls and 
hoys played at Hermleigh 
Tuesday night.

Both high school teams 
play at Southland tomorrow 
I Friday), beginning at 6:3(1 
p m. The girls play the 
Lubbock Independent Team, 
and the boys play Fluvanna

The junior high girls and 
bovs play Smycr at South
land Monday. Dec. 3 at 6:30 
p.m.

One high school boys* 
game is scheduled at Flu
vanna Tuesday. Dec. 4 at 
6:30 p.m.

It's ironic that first we 
teach children to talk then 
tell them to shut up.

Wilson School 
Board Meets

Wilson School board Nov. 
20 accepted an audit reporl 
on school finances, decided 
to move the kindergarten to 
the elementary library for 
the second semester and 
voted to construct a 5 foot 
chain link fence around the 
football field.

Part of the expense of 
erecting the fence will be 
paid by Wilson lions Club

Mrs Katrina Robinson 
was employed as temporary 
third grade teacher during 
the absence of Mrs. Dorothy 
Meador, who was granted a 
leave of absence.

A textbook committee was 
approved for the coming 
year, and a bid of SI55 from 
C. W Swope for a three 
point shredder was accep
ted.

Present were board mem
bers Rov L. Kahlich. Tom 
mv Ht-dnarz, James l.. 
Saveli. Curtis Wilke. Alvin 
Kitten. Billy Weaver and 
Thomas Autry. Supt Gary 
M Gardner and Robert 
Abbe, auditor

P A weekly public service feature trom- 
the Texas Stale Department ol Health

— J.E. PEAVY, M.O., Commissionet ol Health
In recent years, changing 

family patterns and greater 
urbanization have made a 
$4 billion industry of nur
sing borne operations -  a 
far cry from the days of the 
old mansion operated by the 
elderly couple at the end of 
Elm Street.

Today, says the State 
Health Department, the 
nursing homes are new 
(most of them are less than 
five years old I. comfortable 
and available to everyone. 
Av much as two-thirds of 
the total nursing home bill 
in the United Stales is now 
paid from public funda.

The care available is of 
higher quality also as licen
sing standards become more 
rigorous each year Nursing 
home administrators have 
had a licensing program 
since 1970 One year before
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that the federal Life Safety 
Cude wav applied to skilled 
nursing homes, requiring 
extensive fire and accident
prevention and protection 
devices.

Texas now has 77.811 
licensed nursing home beds 
in 929 homes across the 
state. For the purposes of 
the State Welfare Depart 
merit and the federal Medi
care and Medicaid pro 
grams, the State Health 
Department's Nursing and 
Convalescent Homes Divt 
sion is responsible for stale 
licensing and surveying tor 
compliance with standards 
to qualify for participation 
in the state and federal 
assistance programs.

Each nursing home is 
classified according to the 
care it has available There 
arc 17,140 beds in Texas 
nursing homes that provide 
"skilled nursing care." To 
qualify for this ranking, a 
home must have a Regis 
tered Nurse as its director 
of nursing and have li
censed vocational nurses 
(LVN) on duty at all shifts 
The homes rated Interme
diate Care Facilities (ICF) 
III must have an LVN as it* 
director of nursing with 
LVNs on duty during the 
daytime and evening shifts. 
There are 50.338 beds in 
this catcgorv in Texas

ICF ll-ratcd nursing 
homes are not required to 
have licensed nurses on 
duty. Charge attendants arc 
trained to work with the 
elderly in these institutions 
There are 5."NO ICF II beds 
in Texas Another group ol 
nursing homes with 4.543 
beds does not participate in 
the welfare rating system 
but each is licensed bv the 
state

The quality of care avail
able in Texas Nursing 
homes is "way ahead cf 
most other states." accord
ing to a Health Department 
spokesman He added that 
Texas nursing homes have 
been operating at about 75 
per cent occupancy.

License renewal requires 
a full survey every year. 
There also is an attempt to 
make additional surveys of 
each home three or four 
times each year

When the decision is 
made to put your parent or 
grandparent in a nursing 
home, where can you look 
for advice about which one 
to choose7

Of course, your doctor 
will have the best idea 
about the kind o f care 
needed He should be able 
to give you a list of homes 
with which he has had 
experience Your clergyman 
may have some recommen
dations

Once you have narrowed 
down the list, (here is a lot 
to he learned from a 
first hand inspection. On a 
visit you can learn about the 
location, cleanliness, dining 
facilities, safety provision, 
recreation and activity pro
grams. medical and nursing 
services and the sta ff's  
attitude

Among the facets checked 
during the licensing inspec
tions are the kitchen and 
dining facilities If you are 
considering putting a rcla 
tive in a nursing home, one 
of the important items to 
check is the availability and 
quality of vpecial diets 
required by certain medical 
conditions.

Another important con 
sidcration is a com plete 
understanding of all the 
charges and fees Find out 
about this in detail to avoid 
future problems which could 
arise

Once your loved one has 
entered a home, chances 
are that the individual will 
soon find friends with like 
interests and have a happv 
life.

The modern nursing 
home often has a whole 
slate of recreational activi 
ties available, including 
hobby groups excursions, 
and informal classes, to 
make the patients days as 
pleasant as possible

NEED A 
RUBBER 
STAMP?

Com* in today
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Christmas Seals Being Delivered
' ' Postmen throughout the 

23 counties of the West 
Texas Area of the American 
Lung Association have been 
delivering thousands of 
Christmas Seal letters to 
homes and offices to mark 
the opening o f the 1973 
campaign to combat lung 
diseases such as asthma, 
emphysema, as well as 
tu bercu losis ," stated Dr. 
James Granberry, Honorary 
Christmas Seal Chairman.

mates. Dr. Granberry pre
dicted there will be IV,300
new cases of chronic bron 
chilis and emphysema in 
this country from December 
25 to Epiphany. January 6, 
which commemorates the 
arrival of the Magi into 
Jerusalem These diseases 
will cause V00 deaths during 
the same holiday season

The attractive little seals 
who support the year-round 
work of the Lung Ass*via 
ruin are illustrations of the
traditional carol 'The 
twelve Days of Christmas . 
"Normally, 'The 12 days of 
Christmas' are a joyous 
time of year," Dr. Granbcr 
ry continued. "But not for 
the millions of Americans 
who suffer from lung di
sease

Despite a steady decline 
over the years, there will be 
1.080 new cases of tuber
culosis and about ISO deaths 
during the 12-day period.

A lot of the holidavs will 
go up in smoke, as IV, 72b.- 
027.000 cigarettes are 
smoked. That averages 12 
cigarettes a day fur each 
person in the U S. over 18 
years, according to Dr. 
Granberry. As many as 
V,8b0 persons may die 
prematurely from disease 
related to smoking during 
the 12 days. Happily, some 
hS.750 Americans will kick 
the habit during this period, 
and reduce their risk of 
emphysema and chronic-

bronchitis. he said.
"F orgetting  about lung 

disease during the holidays 
would be nice," said Dr 
Granberry, "but these crip 
piers and killers don't take 
holidays." Neither docs 
your local lung association. 
We use Christmas Seal 
contributions to aid research 
and education on lung 
disease, air pollution and 
cigarette smoking. As you 
live and breathe give more 
to Christmas Seals, so we 
can do more.

New Conservationist Is 
Named To County Post

He revealed some sober
ing statistics covering the 
traditional 12 davs of Christ
inas Scaling down the 
figures from yearly eati-

The Soil Conservation 
Service has announced the 
transfer of Billy G Powell 
from FTovdada. to the Lub- 
bvx-k F'teld Office staff of the 
l 1 SDA Soil Conservation 
Service as a professional 
conservationist.

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
•>*

mcmcrmic

828-6287

He w ill assist farmers and 
ranchers as well as the 
urban population in the 
Lubbock Soil and Water 
Conservation District in 
planning and installing 
needed conservation mea
sures.

Horn in Gateaville in

1944. Powell attended 
schools in Goldthwaite. 
Biown wood Brady and 
Coleman He was graduated 
from Coleman High School 
in IVbJ. and in |Vt>7 
received a HS degree in 
Agriculture from Tarleton 
State University He began 
his career in the Soil 
Conservation Service in 
June 19b? at FTovdada 

Married and the father of 
two children. Powell is a 
member of the Church of 
Christ and the Floydada 
Lions Club.

54 Rural Accidents 
Investigated In County

TRANSFERRED Bills G
Powell. Soil Conservationist, 
recently transferred to the 
LuhKx'k Field office staff of 
the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Soil 
Conservation Services.

‘CHARIEVS AUNT’ 
OPFNS IN I f  HBOC K

The Tesas Highway Pa 
trol investigated 54 acci
dents on rural highways in 
Lubbock County during the 
month of October, according 
to Sergeant O. C Guthrie. 
Highway Patrol supers isor 
of this area

These crashes resulted in 
three persons killed and 28 
persons injured

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county 
during the fust ten months 
of I f73 shows a total of 44b 
accidents resulting in 15 
persons killed and 237 
persons injured

The rural traffic accident 
vummarv for ihr bO counties 
of the Lubbock Department 
of Public Safety Regain for 
October. I9'3 shows a total 
of bt>4 accidents resulting in

31 persons killed and 377 
jsersons injured as com 
pared lo October. 1972 with 
bOS accidents resulting in 20 
persons killed and 280 
persons injured This was 
59 more accidents. 11 more 
fatalities, and 97 more 
injured in 1973 at the same 
period of time

the 31 traffic deaths for 
the month o f Oct*>bcr. |9?3. 
occurred in the following 
counties Moore. Lubbock. 
Wichita. Wise, three each; 
Dallam. Hale. Jack, Lamb, 
two each. Carson. Castro. 
Deaf Smith. Donkv. Gray. 
Oldham. Randall. Wheeler. 
Bailey, Clay. Knos, one 
each.

Classified Ad’  
Dial 828 b20l

The Lubbock Theater 
Center is preparing for its 
second production o f the 
’73-74 theater season. This 
production. "C  h a r t  cy*a 
Aunt", is a hilarious. Eng 
livh farce set in Ostord at 
the turn of the centurv. This 
is the play that the muvical 
* W here’ s C harley" was 
based featuring songs such 
av "O n ce  in Love with 
Amy."

Production dates arc De
cember b-8 at 8; 15 p.m. 
with a Matinee on Sunday, 
December 9th at 2:30 p.m 

Tickets for this comedy 
will go on sale beginning 
Dec. 3. 1973 at the Lubbock 

M ff t enter at 2508 
\ inn- P phone '-i-t '*>M 
Prices are $3 00 for adults 
and SI '5  for students

waaraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*

enjoy a free mountain holiday
at

Timberon
T O E D  OF THE MOB SCENE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE VACATION RESORT AREA?

Com* s h  TIM BERO N, located In th* most secluded area of the 
Lincoln National Foraut south of Cloudcroft. Now Mexico, and neatlod 
in tha Sacramento Rivar Valley Tim beron la aurrounded by 
govornmont landa. inauring our fu fu r*  privacy and aacluaion. 
Accaaaibla within 2 houra driving tlma of Ruidoao and El Paao. 
T IM B E R O N  offora a com plafaly private roaort and re tirem en t 
environm ent w ith clean a ir, ideal c lim ate , horseback rid in g , 
awimming. flahing. hunting, camping, lannia, golf, relaxing, air atrip, 
and fhouaanda of acroa of national foroat. Homoaltoa are available aa 
large aa throe acroa. and complete with wafer and electricity. 
TIM BERON la roatrlctod and maalar planned lo protect environment 
and property voluea.

Prices for home sites begin at $3,000 
with as little as 10% down payment.

MAKE YOI R REST RV A THIN NOW .. 
FOR A FI N-FILLED WEEKEND ( aM

747-5257
iwprni at le ft and ma

Charles Dill 
P. 0 . Box 2382 
Lubbock, Texas 79408

J J S f'T ~ -
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I  H.D. Club 1  Water Shortage Oely One On long ijs)
ITie Slaton Home Demon 

stration Club met Tuesday, 
Nov. 20. at I 30 p m. in the 
clubhouse with the vice 
president Anna Hardesty 
presiding.

Plans were made for their 
Christmas luncheon, which 
is set for Dec 4. Gifts will 
be exchanged

Roll call was answered 
with the most useful gift 
ever received. Attending 
were six m em bers, one 
guc-sl, Mrs Jack Bell, and 
the home demonstration 
agent. Mildred Patterson

Helen Meeks led the 
game "List all items in your 
purse without look in g ." 
which was won by Mickey 
Jones.

Mrs Patterson presented 
the program on Family 
Relations.

Refreshments were served 
by Lcltie Traweek and 
Mickey Jones.

I he world a skyrocketing demand 
for food and fiber is giving impetus 
to a quest for supplemental water 
for West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico. That’a the concensus of 
Water. Inc., officials as they 
intensify efforts toward importation 
of a supplemental water supply to 
the area.

"On every hand we hear of the 
approaching food and fiber shor
tage," said Duncan Ellison. Water, 
Inc., executive director "National 
leaders are taking the initiative to 
alert Ihetr fellow countrymen of the 
coming e m it ."  he said.

SPOOLS
Telephone, electric and 

cable television companies 
often discard empty wooden 
or metal spools used for 
storing wire. These various- 
sized spends can he painted 
and used for handy round 
tables.

Water. Inc., a non profit corpor
ation dedicated to a goal of 
cipkmng proposals for supplemen
tal water and pursuing implemen
tation of most likely proposals is in 
the midst of its annual membership 
cam paign. The organization if 
financed entirely through voluntary 
membership dues.

An example o f the national 
concern about food and fiber 
shortages was voiced by U. S Rep 
John J Rhodes. |R Arizona I in an 
address at Phoenix. "There are 
people who question the need for

more irrigated farm |,nd d 
bv investment of tcdc-rwl i. "p

-V""'
could pent u, coatly j '

‘‘**">8 «t shortages 
crops Are thev temp.*,., 
they be w„h us f,„ '
conic’  That probably d * " *  
the world market, and ^  “ 
Ihta country decide lo * 
productive capacity 
Iradc in food and fiber c,„  iL 
cuus* ot  wars of .  tou, *  
in the world. Personally | 
rather worry .bout flrm 
and how to use them to J*!! 
peace in the world ,h.„ *  
shortages at home and , hru4* 
concluded

*U U
literally putting our monev
our mouth is."

at tka

GIFTS TO REMEMI
ROYAL M E D A L L IO N

Portable Typewriter
ROYAL 470 [like new]

§ Typewriter [great student g if t ] *  149
R E M IN G TO N  M O N A R C H

SPortable Typewriter

Bibles
The living Bible 
Hardback -reg 59.95
(oflet good to Dec. 8)

The l iv in g  HIM.
imitation leather

The Living Blble
leather edition $22.95
The Childrens liv in g  B ible $4.95
The Illustrated living Bible

THE W A Y ------ $5.95

Also King James Bibles

Smith-Corona
CORONET* AUTOMATIC 12

r e

N O W----- 179.00
Reg. $219.00

Faaturaa Personal touen aalactor •  2 changaabl# typ* ban • 'ui
Tabulator witn protest onal target bar • flactrtc ahm say*> • 
Gage— ahows typing space (Incbaa) ramatetng on paoe • 
visible margins •  Removable easy clean platen •  Tran*pate*_ 
indicator • Carnage lock I ever • b o th  variable line tpec.nj •
(Mai • Potear. 110 120 V a-c • Trim tine all-ataal caae

Calculators
nilT e n *  litKlrun

Datamath-2500 $84.50 Corvus AC-DC
Square Root 
F loating decimal $89.95 Ket ipriK t i l

IVncnUMDesk Top Tl 2 models

$84.50 to $99.00 Reg. $295 :“*.T No
ROYAL P R IN T IN G  C A LC U LA TO R  $275.0'

PENS - PENC IL SETS
CROSS $18.5* art $9.25 e«. 

rh rtim r $16.00 set

Sterling Sliver $ 2 *0 0

PAPER M ATE  

$3.95 to $10

pen and pencil 
9fc- ta $5 W ea.

...F R E E  .gift wrapping
TENSOR L A M P S - - -
Digital Clocks$13.95-$2!
Novelty Radios........
Brief Cases.............
Phone Index $225 to So*

jitii
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